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FBI wiretaps overheard legislators 
WASIDNGTON (AP) - Information 

reprdIna eontaeta between memberl 01 
eongrest and foreip officials wu picked 
up by FBI wiretapl and blip and for
warded to Presldenta JoImIoa aDd Nixon, 
.ceordIni to a Senate Intelllgeoce com
nrlttee .taff report. 

'ftIe 79-page report releued Sunday 
,!relied that noneol the le&Waton wu 
the direct target of electronic 
eaveadropplng but inltead they were 
overheard "tbrougb tbe bureau'a 
coverage of certain foreign eata b
Uabmenta in WaahIngton," probably 
embauies. 

The report cited the eavesdropping u 
an example of al{tuation In which "even 
properly autborlzed electronic lur
velllancel directed agalnlt forelln 
tarBeta ... may result In poulble abuae. 
involving American citizens." 

The report did not name any of the 
\egIIlaton or foreign officials involved. 

'ftIe report on electronic aurveillance ill 
one of 13 volumea belnI iIIued by the 
committee In IUpport of Ita report on do-

1rIHIIE 

IIleItic apyiDI. 
In Fulton, Mo., Saturday FBI DIrector 

CJareDce M. Kelley iIIued a public 
apology for put FBI mildeedl, For the 
flnt time be acknowJedced that FBI 
offlclaill bad abuaed their power and 
.ubtly crltlclJed bill predeceIor, the late 
J. Edgar Hoover, for allowing the 
abuaea. 

"We need to malte it clearly un
dentood that we recognize erron and 
bave teamed from them," Kelley aald In 
a .peech for a lecture 18r1e1 at West
miDater College. 

Tbe Senate committee document 
traced the FBl'a .. of wiretape and buga 
from 1840 to the preIeIlt, describing In 
detail a number of previoualy reported 
CIIeII, including the wiretapping of 
reportera and government officials 
during the Kennedy and Nixon admlnil
trations. 

Other Individuals and groupl named In 
the report II targeta of electronic aur
villance In the put Include the Jewlah 
Defenae League, the Communist party 

U.S.A. , tbe Southern Christian 
Leadersbip Conference, Dr. Martin 
Luther KIng, the Student Nonviolent 
CoordInating Committee, Studenta for a 
Democratic Society, and the Ku Klux 
Klan. 

Eavesdropping material Involving 
memben of Coogreaa wu first aent to 
the JobnIon White HOUle In March 1966 In 
response to a request from the President 
"that the FBI Ibould conatantly keep 
abreast of the actiona of representatives 
of tbeae (foreign offIeta1a) In making 
contacts with senators and 
coner-men," accordinl to a bureau 
memo quoted ill the report. 

Johnaon felt that many of the proteata 
against his Vietnam policies, par
ticularly hearings In the Senate, bad been 
generated by the foreign officials, the 
memo aald. 

" As a result of the President's requeat, 
the FBI prepared a cbronological 
summary - baled In part on existing 
electronic survi11ancea - of the contacta 
of each aenator, repreeentative or .taff 

member who communicated with 
selected foreign establiabmenta during 
the period July 1, 11M to March 17, 1_," 
the~aaid. 

A IecODO summary d further contacta 
betweea legiJ1aton aDd foreiln offlcta1a 
Wlllellt to the White House In May, 1966, 
acc:ordiDi to the report. From IbeI1 unW 
the JobnIon admlniltration left office 
"biweekly additions to the aecond 
IIIIJDIJWy were regularly prepared and 
diueminated to the White House," the 
report aaid. 

The practice WII reinstituted by the 
Nixon administration In July, 1170, when 
White House aide Larry HIgby Informed 
the bureau that chief of Itaff H.R. 
Haldeman "wanted any information 
pcII_1ed by the FBI relating to contacta 
between (certain foreign offlcta1a) and 
memben of Coogreaa and ita ataft," 
according to an FBI memo cited ill the 
report. 

"Two days later the bureau provided 
the White HOUle with a .tatittJcal 
compilation of BUCb eontaela from Jan. I, 

1987 to July 211, 1970," the report Ald. A 
footDote pointed out that no Individual 
members of Congreu were named In the 
.tatiltica1 aummary sent to the White 
HOUle. 

The report noted that although the 
courts have placed ltiffer legal 
restrictions on the use of electronic 
eavesdrpping equipment alnce 1m, the 
number of warrantlell wiretapI and 
buga In the area of domeatic int.elll.&eace 
baa actually increaIed. 

The report attributed thia Increue to 
the fact that up unW 19'/2, Hoover bad 
placed an arbitrary ceiling on the 
number of warranUeu tapa or blip In 
use at one time. 

The report cited figurea prevlOUI1y 
releaaed by Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi 
showing that during the flnt nine months 
oflaatyear 121 wiretapeaDd U bugs were 
installed for intelligence aatbering 
purpoIIeI. As of Nov. 11'15, aU waI'I'IIIta. 
eJectronic lUrVelDa.. were dINeted 

"Iowo's 
alternative 
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agalnat f~, the report said. 

Uling the overbearing of members of 
CongreII II an example of the way in 
which AmerIcana may ltiD be lubject to 
eavelldropplna directed at foreilnen, the 
report aIao cited a 1966 wiretap iIIvoliDg 
Anna Chennault II a cue In wbicb an 

. American citizen wu deUberately made 
the taflet of a tap inltalled on the phone 
of a forelper. 

According to the report, President 
John.on wal suapicioua tbat Mra. 
Chennault, a prominent Republican, wu 
attempting to Abotage Vietnam peace 
negotiations ill the hope tbat Nixon would 
win the election and take a barder line 
toward North Vietnam. 

A bureau memo cited In the report 
Indicated that the FBI did not want to tap 
Mn. Cbennault directly because of ber 
prominence In the Republican party 10 
instead monitored her eonvenatiolll by 
placing a tap on the phone of the South 
Vietnameae embassy. 

.. Weathe·r .... 

Partly sunny skiea herald a chance 
of sbowera today, with mild highI in 
tile mid-70s. Lows tonight will drop to 
tile low 40B under clearin& akiea. Mild 

1 weather wID continue, despite the 
--:-------------------------------~---------------.;...----------------- pusage of a cold front behind the 
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Campus paper conflict threatens editors 
By LARRY PERL 

starrWrUer 
Conflicts between the governing board 

of The Daily Cardinal at the Univenlty of 
Wisconsin In Madison and the ltaft of the 
campus morning daily bave added 
another disruptive chapter to the paper's 
already.tormy history. 
. While memben of the staff defend 

their traditional right to elect their 
editon, members of the Board of Con
trol, the Cardinal's governing board, 
want to open the editor election to 
Wisconsin's student body. 

The Board of Control, which approves 
the choices of editor-In-chief and 
business manager for the paper, bas 
rejected aU editors choRn by the staff for 
the summer months, and might fire the 
present editor-in~hief later this week. 

Editor-In-cllief Bill Swislow said the 
majority of the Cardinal's problems are 
political, with roota back to 1989-70, at the 
height of Vietnam-related nationwide 
campus unrest. Durinl tbat time, 
Swislow said, the Cardinal built a "bad" 
reputation for being radical and billed. 

The Cardinal is currently loin I 

tbrough tbe preliminary stages of 
unionizing. Swislow aald a staff member 
baa obtained a petition from the 
Wisconsin Employment Relations 
CommiBBion to start the process of 
legalizlng a union. There will be a staff 
meeting thia FrIday to vote on whether or 
not to unloniz.e, he aaid. 

The Board of Control must approve any 
such unionization, SwiBlow aaid. He said, 
however, since the Board traditionally 
doea not meet during the summer, such 
unionization probably would not be 
recognized until the fall. 

"Since 1969-70," Swislow said, "all 
editors bave been decided by staff 
elections, and the Board of Control 
simply approved thoee editon elected. 
This month, however, for the first time in 
years, the Board rejected all staff
elected editon for the summer, saying 
they should hire the editors." 

Cardinal Managing Editor Steve Kerch 
amended Swlslow's statement, saying 
the Board "failed to approve" the 
summer editon. 

Swislow aaid the Board appoints the 
editor-in-chief and the business 

manager, but the editor-In~hief chooses 
aU other editors. "Tiley (the board) need 
my concurrence In hiring the other 
editors," Swlslow said. "But they've 
threatened to fire me." 

Kerch said this was the first time in at 
least eight years that the board baa not 
approved editorial selections by the staff. 
"They (the board) are aaying that they 
can do this because the students (in a 
campus-wide election) elected them." 

Kerch said this "departure from 
tradition is an Insult to the people 
(Cardinal staff members) down here. 
Now we're being told wbat to do and how 
to vote. That's wbere the problem 
&riles." 

Kerch aaid the Board of Control is 
composed of student memben elected by 
the student body as a whole, and faculty 
memben who until this year bad always 
been appoillted by Wiaconsin Chancellor 
Edwin Young. Now the by-laws call for 
Clall 'B' members to be elected by the 
faculty as a whole, Kerch said. 

The situation whicb exists now at the 
Cardinal is best explained by the political 
history and COnnotatiOIlB surrounding the 

newspaper. 
Swislow aaid that in 1970, a student 

named Carl Armstrong was arrested and 
pleaded guilty to chargea of bombing the 
Army-Math Research (Center) building 
on the Wisconsill campus. One penon 
was killed in the bombing, which Swislow 
aald also killed the radical movement on . 
the WlscollBin campus . 

Swislow said the Cardinal WII involved 
in Armstrong's defense at the time, 
because "that builtUng was the focal 
point of government military researcb, 
and we were against that. " 

A Cardin~l staff member, David Fine, 
was also arreatec:l on chargea of helping 
Armstrong in the bombing. When Fine 
was captured in January of thia year, the 
Cardinal staff voted to give $5,000 to 
Fine's defense: However, any Cardinal 
financial transactiollB must be approved 
by the three faculty memben of the 
Board of Control who vote on financial 
and legal matters concerning the 
newspaper. Tbose faculty members 
vetoed the $5,000 proposal. 

Since that time, Swisiow aald, a 
referendum bas been approved by the 

Country singers I replace opera phantoms 
By HAL CLARENDON 

Starr Writer 
The main street in What Cheer, Iowa, 

bends between two hills. The 1000street 
Is lined with old, mOltly vacant buildinp 
left over from ball a century ago, when 
coal WII mined In the area. The plastic 
aigns read : "Horseshoe Inn" and "Little 
Chicago Cafe." 

There are no parking meten In What 
Cheer, and the fire hydranta bave been 
ahiny coated with red, white and blue 
paint. Acroa from the ''Tic Toe" movie 
houle atanda tbe atrongelt, belt 
preserved building in town. 

The building is the What Cheer Opera 
HOUle. It was built by the MuonIe Lodge 
in l883, at the beglnn\nB d vaudeville and 
repertoire companlea, and later, big 
banda and silent movies. The little atale 
facea a hall and a perfect honeahoe 
balc:ony. 

The old place WII almOlt tom down In 
18&51 but the townspeople railed tIIOO and 
bou,ht the buildlna . A' non-profit 
orpulzation wu formed and the Opera 
HOUle began ita life &pin by booking 
bome-talent variety Ibon. 

Guy Lombardo played to a week-nilht 
trowd In 1_, and big-name country 
music IbowI followed with .tara like 
Hank Wllliama Jr. The What Cbeer 
Opera HOUle became almOlt famOUl. 

It II May e, and aero. the main .treet 
a bancl-painted IIan II ItrwlllIIDOIIIICinI 
that toni&!lt Jack Paril aDd tba Step
ebIldren pi.. Sandy Riven and tba 
Skunk Riven will appear at the Opera 
HOUle. 

Red and purple IeQ\IlM abina In the 
c:racQ on the ltage floor and Freddy 
Wl11iama, Klttie We1Ia, and Tommy 
Doney posten baDi on tba brick WaDI 
backatap. 

Sandy Riven writes IODP and prlC
ticea her voice at bame In HaywvWe, 
Iowa. She and her 1fOUP, the SkuDk 
Rlv.-., are c:omidered a ''reIiODaI'' 
group, whleb meana they an we11~ 
locaJly. Riven baa written a IIeall7 
popu1ar ~, called "B:uy LovID& 
Woman." It'l been recorded u ........ ; 
It IOUDdI Ute a IUDbel' of ott. 

songs about easy-loving women. 
They're going to play the song tonight, 

one of three or four to warm up the crowd 
before Jack Paris, the real star, comes 
on stage. 

Riven ill dreased ill bright red and abe 
sits backatage with her bair a perfect 
round balloon. She sita beneath the lign 
that aays : "A regular performer will not 
write bill name on, the walls or scenery. 
No one but amateura do these things." 
Riven smiles and says her group will 
play "the stuff we get requesta for." 

Jack Paril arrivea In a Levi's powder 
blue luit, looking very much like local 
talent primed for the big time. His fee for 
the night: S4OO. 

Paris wu recently on the cover 01 
Countryside, a mapzlne devoted to 
country and folk mlllic enthuswta living 
In the Upper Midweat. He baa recorded In 
Nubvi11e, and baa released six lingies 
aDd two albums at hill own expense. 

"Now I lOt a abot at it," he confides 
before the ahow be&inI. "I'll either make 
it or 10 for broke." He 1081 up to the 
dreulng room to change from powder 
blue to powder brown. 

Tbe crowd ill mOltly older, mOltly 
ready to clap and yelp over entertalnen 
that may be headed for the big time. 

The lIchta ,0 blue and red and Eli 
Stak1and, cbairpenon of the Opera 
HOUle board of d1rectora, pulla the 
curta.1n open. Riven Iinp a few numbers 
and then Ihe Iinp ber 1OD8. "I'm wUd 
and I'm fut," the BODIa08l. "The way 
you're looking at me, I know tbat you're 
not bappy." 

Larry Nlc:kolaon, who booted the 
arouPI for the Opera HOUle, II dlaap
pointed that they drew only a few bun· 
dred people. "You can't ever tell," be 
11)'1 II be watdlel Sandy Riven ling 
UDder the liabta. "But tbeae people are 
juat ltartinI out. Some day they may 
bave a bIB bit and come back." 

Jack PariI walta • biIIlfOUP aoea out 
GII"'e. They'D talk about him and joke 
about him and build him up a 100& time 
before be walb on alap. By then, in 
What Cbw, Iowa, the erowd will be 

student body tbat e\imln8tea the faculty 
memben' veto power. Swislow aIao aaid 
that after the faculty memben bad 
vetoed the money, the Wiaconsin Student 
ABBociation (comparable to the UI 
Student Senate) voted to give $2,000 to 
Fine's defense. 

The matter was further complicated 
when an oflanlzatlon calling Itself 
"Studenta for Students" mounted a 
petition drive against the $2,000 ap
propriation, which resulted in another 
referendum being called for on the lIsue. 
Rather than having the referendum 
appear on the ballot along with the 
candidatea for the unlvenlty's atudent 
senate president and vice president 
(elections were being held at the time), 
the ltudent senate voted to reacind the 
$2,000 appropriation and thus give vic
tory to the "Studenta for Students." 

As a result of tbiI, Swlslow thinb, the 
"Students for Student." alate was 
elected II president and vice-president of 
the student Benate on April 28 of this 
year. 

Four of five student member aeata on 
the Board of Control were also up for 
grabs at that time, Swislow aaid. A 
political alate, called the Standard Preas 
party, waa elected to aU four seats by 
running on an anti-Cardinal platform, 
whicb allo oppoaed financial con
tributions to Fine's defense, according to 
SwiBlow. 

"So, for a while, the Cardinal WII 
screwed up politically, leading the 
(radical) movement on campuI," 
Swislow aaid. "A lot of that tradition and 
the reputation of blaBed radical rhetoric 
bas stuck with us. 

''The Standard Press party doesn't like 
the Cardinal. Probably the main reason 
they want to fire me ts that they want to 
run the paper, and the only way to get to 
the editorial policy ill to get to the editor
In-cbief," Swi.elow said, explaining that 
since the Board can't bire other edltora 
without the edltor-in-cbief'l approval, 
they want an editor-in~hief · of their 
eboice. 

SwiI10w said laat week the board tried 
to pall a resolution to accept ap
plications for hill pcIIltion. "We (the 
staft) said It wlln't open, but they AId 
they'd do it anyway," be aaid. "The 
resolution didn't paa," he contiDued, 
"only becaua we fWbustered against It 
for five hours." 

The board ill meeting tbiI 'lbunday 
night, Swislow said, to decide whether to 
fire him. 

According to A1leII Higbie, the 11'15 
Cardinal editor-ln-cllief, only the five 
student memben of the Board of Control 
can vote on the laIue becauIe the faculty 
membera can vote only on fiDancial aDd 
lepl matten. The editor-In-cllief and 
bUline.a manager, wbo are both 
automatically on the Board of Control u 
ex-offlcio members, cannot vote on the 
hiring or firing of either of tbeae two 
posltlOlll. 

1bia leaves the five ItudeIlt members 
of the board to decide Swia1ow'. fate. 
SInce four of the five are Standard Prell 
party members, Swialow aaid be tbInka 
be might be In trouble . . 

Sam Freedman, the only ltudent board 
member who la not a Standard Prell 
party member, II CJIIIIOHCI to fIrinI 
SwiI10w and CIPI*ed to openiJII up ap
plicatiOlll for editor poIltionI to the 
wbole campul. Freedman laid be 
believes the IUDlIDel' edlton elec:ted by 
the CardIna1 .taft are qualIIIed people. 

Freedman laid the Standard Prell 

people elected to the board "ran a Jimmy 
Carter-type of campaign, citing them
selves as non-jounlaltsts. What they're 
trying to do in rejecting the summer 
editon elected by the ltaff is to open up 
thOle positions to the whole univenlty. 
I'm not necessarily opposed to that, but I 
am opposed to taking power away from 
the Btaff and putting it illto the bands of 
those four (elected board memben who 
are affiliated with the Standard Press 
party.) 

"For a change," Fteedman continued, 
"the staff elected some really qualified 
people (fo~ summer editor positiOlll) . 
She1agh Kealy waa campus edltDr from 
January 1975 to January 1m. Right DOW 

she's stringing (doing part-time 
correspondent reporting) for the 
Milwaukee Joumal. Tom Woolf waa 
campus editor from January 1974 to 
January 1m. He's currently stringing 
for TIme magazine. He covered the 
Wlaconsln primary for them (Time) ." 

Freedman thinks that the Board of 
Control's rejection of these people wID do 
"fundamental damage to the cardinal 
because a paper has to live and die by 
staff decillions." 

Freedman aald lince the staff~ected 
aummer edlton have been rejected, 
Swislow want, to excercile bll 
prerogative to ltay on as editor during 
the summer. (Summer editor positions 
are designed to give the editor-In-dlief a 
vacation, Freedman aald). 

"Now the Standard Press people are ill 
the position where, if they want to open 
up pcIIltions to the unlvenity, they'D 
bave to fire Swislow," Freedman aaid. 

A major problem with thia plan, 
Freedman aaid, ts that with only two 
weeki of school left at the unlvenlty, 
"it'l too late to conduct all those in
terviews. " 

One dangerous implication d firing 
SWlslow and opening up the pcIIitlOlll to 
the whole univenlty Is the current 
Cardinal staff will continue to put out the 
paper, but will completely ignore the new 
edltor-In-cbief, according to Freedman. 

"The way I hear it," Freedman said, 
"the staff will put out the paper and 
ignore the board appointed editor. He or 
abe can aet paid, but u far u the ltaff is 
concerned, (hHhe) won't be the editor." 

Charles Heisinger, cbairpenon of the 
Board of Control and a Standard PreIs 
party member, aaw thInp rather dif
ferently. 

"The laIue," he Bald, "seems to be who 
baa the fIna1 Ay In selecting editors. We 
feel it'a the responsibility of the board of 
directors (the Board of Control)." 

Heisinger aaid the campaign run by the 
Standard Preas party membera called 
for three main objectivea. 

"FIrat of all," Hellinger said, "we 
want to lee more boneIIt journaliam. To 
date the CardIna1 baa been unable to 
account for some of the thinp ltated (in 
the paper). Secondly, we want to see a 
move towarda more informaUoaa1 rather 
than penuaaive journaliam. In our 
opIJI1on there baa been a conaJatent bill 
on front pqe atorieI." 

'lbe tblrd objective, according to 
HeIaInger, ill to bave "more diverle and 
untapped aourcea In reportiJII the IIIIWI." 

Hellinger anawered criticlam of the 
four Standard Prell members elected to 
the board u bein8 non-jouma1Iata. "We 
don't feel we need journaliam g
perience, becau. we won't be Involved 
In the day-to-day operation of PUtt.illl out 
the paper. We're here to proride aood 

OM' e ..... _ 



Daily Digest Native American claims 
~';~AP~""""'''''''' assault by deputy in C.R. 
5,000 clIantiDa Carllats, ki1liDc ODe and inJw'InI three, Swlday 81 
they lCI'ambied upward IbrouP mud and bouIden to a moun· 
talntop rally and Roman CatboUc 1bUI. 

The violence, blamed by rally leaden 011 rfCbt eztremlatl, WU 
the worat IUCh club ,Ince the death of SpaIn', Ioqtime ruler, 
Francilco FrUlCO, 5'>1 montbI 110. 

The gunmen, hidden In the mountain miltI, fired two burlts at 
random Into the front raub of marclIen bIkln& to the top at 
Montejurra Mountain to pay bomqe to CarllIt war dead, the 
rally leaden uld. 

Carlist leader PrInce Carlol HUlo de Borbon Panna, walking 
some 50 yardl behind the wounded, left the pl'OCelllon after the 
ambuIh. HiI Dutch wife, PriDCtIIIIreDe, cUmbed 011 to the top, 
however, to celebrate communloo near the anlpen' 1'OOIt. 

The Carlllts, SpaIn', oIdeIt political party, date [rom 1833 
when Don CariDI, brotber of KIna Ferdinand VB, oppcIIed 
IUCCeIIlon of the king', daUlhter to the throne of SpaIn. Today 
they sUll seek to place Don CarlOI' delceDdant, PrInce Carlol 
HIIIO, on the throne In place of KIna Juan Carlol de Borbon, 
Franco's chOIeD 1IUCCeAIOI'. 

Carlists fOUlbt on the 1i4e of Franco durlna the 1~ clvll 
war but have since turned to 1OClallam. Crlel of "Carllam..u
c18Iism" and "Work .. ' .u.niaDapment"were mixed with 
can. for Uberty and amnesty for poUtical prlaonen during the 
9O-mlnute cUmbo 

The 4&-year-01d Prince CarIOl HIIIO, ordered out of Spain for 
illegal political activity In 1988, sUpped acl'Oll the border from 
France for the annual march with the knowledge of the IOV' 
ernment. He W81 IU1TOUI1ded by body guardI as word of the 
Injuriel swept down the .truaJinllIne of march. 

Women wept, old men ,boot their cllmblni canes In anger, 
and hundreds backed down the trail, but the crowd, including 
children, W81 generally calm. 

The Ihootlnl followed two weekend bomb attackl In the . 
rettlve northern Basque region where Carllata-eeunt their main. 
streDith. Near San Sebastian a 19-year-oid youth died while 
trying to place a bomb at an Induatrtalist's home, poUce re
ported. 

In Madrid, the government freed three IeftlIt leaden, In
cluding Communist economist Ramon Tamamel but left In 
prison Communist labor organizer Mareellno Camacho and 
three other top leftist leaden. 

The Montejurra violence pinpointed the bardenl.ng of left and 
right political positions 81 the post·Franco government triel to 
liberalize after years of dictatorial rigbtllt rule. 

Crosses burn In L.il. 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Authorities intensified their Inves· 

tigatlon Sunday after three more weekend crOll bumlnga in 
retldentlal areas. 

The latest incidents occurred In the suburban San Fernando 
Valley, bringing to 10 the number of croas burninp since Fe-
burary. ' 

One of the weekend burnings was the fint to involve a white 
homeowner, Seymour J. Hoffberg, who found the charred re
maina of a cross on his lawn Friday. 

Hoffberg, 56, who has lived in the Woodland Hilla neighbor· 
hood since 1960, said he had "no idea why this occurred. All I am 
is a registered Democrat." He called the Incident "a terri ble 
situation. " 

The other burnings were Saturday in the retidentia1 area of 
Reseda . 

Crime lab experts examined the remnants of a wooden CJ'08I 
found bumlng about midnight Saturday In a vacant field. An· 
other croas W88 burned early Saturday at the home of a black 
family several miles away. 

FB[ Special Agent Elmer LIndberg confanned that the bureau 
was "actively investigating" all 10 casea for possible civil rights 
violations and activities by "white hate groupa." 

Lindberg, who had experience with Ku Klux Klan during 
' seven years In Mississippi, said no concrete evideoce of an 
organized hate campaign had been uncovered. 

For "ounfl-at-laeart 
LONDON (AP) - Psychiatrist Jane Gomez says sex can 

make women live 10Dler, but men might juat 81 well get up and 
take a brisk five-mile walk. 

Lovemaking offers that much exerclae value and is tranquil, 
Izing as well , Gomez says in a new book published here. 

n also stimulates the Blands that keep women youthful, ac· 
cording to the book, but male glanda just don't relpond to the 
treatment. 

Seven houn a1eep a night II enOUlb for any woman, 
Gomez claims. She says men need 10 minutes more, but doeIn't 
explain just why. She laYS too much a1eep can shorten a man's 
life. 

"Men in their fifties wbo a1eep nine houri a night suffer double 
the death rate from .trote, heart attack or aneurylmI (blood 
clots) than thOle sleeping seven houn or I .. ," laYS the book, 
entitled "How Not To Die Young." 

"ThOle who a1eep 10 boon nm four times the risk," It con· 
tinues. 

The author claims five houn a night gave her enough energy 
10 briDI up 10 children, 6 adopted and 4 of her own, punue a 
career and write boob. 

She gives no penona! leItlmonlal to her other recommen· 
dation. Now In ber fifties, she lives alone. 

o 
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le.t.,. Bible, Book a Gift S.op 
(formerly The Coral Gift Box) 

~:<=l'~ 
632 S. Dubuque · 351.0383 

If you did not have the opportunity to stop 
In during our Grand Openlng, we would 
like to Invite you to come In during our 4th 
Annlversry week being observed In our new 
location May 15, 1976. 

By. 8&aIf WrI&er 
Rebert Robideau, I Native 

American jailed In Cedar 
Rapids OIl cbarg. of murderiJla 
two FB[ alentl In South 
Dakota, laid In an affidavit 
Saturday that be wu beaten 
and injured by I Linn County 
deputy sherUr Friday after 
refuIing to be fln&erprinted 
without advice ' from bl.a at· 
tomey. 

Robideau, who wlll be tried In 
June OIl murder cbarg. In the 
U.S. Dlatrict Court ill Cedar 
Rapidl, laid In the affidavit that 
a sberlff', dePUty with the lut 

Papers' 
CeaUaaed from,.._ 

dlrectivel and to take care 
of the financial end of the 
paper." 

Hellinger alIo said "we feel 
articles in the paper have been 
unrepresentative of what'. 
going 011 around campul. Many 
departments have been left 
untouched, and large blockl of 
students have been unreached. 
We're not touching where the 
majority of students are." 

The election of the four 
Standard Prell party members 
by the student body "II an In· 
dicatlon that we're doing the 
right thing," Hellinier 
claimed. 

Heisinger laid unionization 
by the ltaff "would serloualy 
stIDe the paper. You can't 
expect someone off the street 
who wants to wort on the paper 
to be subjected to a union." 

Helslnler also thinks the 
content of the paper has been 
too liberal. "I've never seen an 
article (In the Cardinal) I feel 
would appeal to a conservative. 
I don't mind a student advocate 
paper, but I want to see it from 
the right II well 81 the left. We 
want to open up the paper 
politically, so we don't usurp the 
studen.t's power to decide (when 
the student reads the paper)." 

Asked if Swislow would be 
fired, Heisinger said, "[ can't 
speculate on that, except that 
it's been In some people's 
minds." 

Asked about the board's 
rejection of the summer editon, 
Hellinger said, "The staff 
wants to cram their decisions 
down our throats. Tbey're 
saying 'Here's who we picked. 
Approve it.' The board of 
directon Is entiUed to review 
all candidates. 

"When we look at all the 
applications, we'll certainly 
conalder the people elected by 
the staff," he laid, pointing out 
that an editor-appointee who 
hadn't been part of the ,taff 
previously ''would have to be 
outatandlng, and able to 
command the respect of the 
staff." 

He disagreed with Freed· 
man's statement that "A paper 
has to Uve and die by staff 
decilions." He said, "It's only 
been in the lut six or seven 
yean that the staff has had this 
power. For 70 years before that, 
tbe board has elected the 
editon. The paper hasn't done 
badly." 

name of Whaitoa was the man 
who beat blm. 'ftIe LIDn County 
Sberifr. office hu refIM "It 
thlI time" 10 commeat 011 the 
cbarg. In the affidavit, or to 
rei .. the name of the lherlff'. 
deputy cbarled by RobIdeau 
with the beatinl. 

Officials It St. Luke's 
HOIpltal In Cedlr Rapid. 
confirmed Sunday evenlna that 
Robideau wa. treated and 
releued Saturday for head 
laceratiOlll. 

AccordIn& to Bruce EI1iIon, 
an attorney for the Wounded 
Knee Lelal Defen.e-offenle 
Committee (WKLDOC) who 18 
representing Robideau, his 
cUent wu ''taken out of bl.a jail 
cell and told be wu to be 
flnlerprlnted and 
pbotoaraphed. Based 011 two 
prior Incidents whlcb were 
Wega! and unauthorized, he 
(Robideau) asked to call bl.a 
attorney to find out If It (the 
fingerprintiDa) was proper. 

"He wu told that if be 
refilled to be fingerprinted be 
would 'get the shit beaten out of 
him.' " 

Deputy SherIff Wharton then, 

ICCOI'dIng to E1IlIoa, proceeded 
to "punch blm aniI kick him In 
the flce, head, chelt, IIde, 
aroIn, and thea pbyllcally let 
blm finlerprlnted." 

EIllIoa laid the flngerprtntinl 
had "no jultificatloo .Ince Bob 
(Robideau) had been finger· 
printed when be wu arretted." 

E11lIon said Wharton claimed 
Robideau "took a IwIn& It 
him." 

EIllIoa laid that an attorney 
not connected with Robideau'. 
C8Ie W81 an eyewitnea to the 
beating. The attorney, Gerald 
SullIvan of Cedar Rapids, wben 
contacted Sunday night by The 
Dally rowan laid he would 
comment Monday on what he 
laW. SullIvan laid he wanted to 
contact the attorney. Involved 
in the incident before making 
statements to the DeWlpapen. 

Robideau W81 escorted by 
U.S. marlha11a to Cedar Rapids 
1bursday aJong with Oarelle 
Butler for the impending 
murder trial. William Kunat1er, 
along with Elllaon and 10caI 
a ttorneys. will represent the 
Native AmericaDi In the trial 
set for June 7. 

8 students row, nabbed; 

another rows, over dam 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

StaHWrller 
Six UI women were arreated 1bunday night, charged with 

crlminaI lreIpua and beld In the Johnaon County Jail until 
Friday. Two UI men were alIo arretted, charged with disorderly 
conduct, and held In the jail over night. 

Capt. Olear Graham of Campul Security said the six women 
were arretted for "unauthorized use of equipment" because there 
W81 a scuffle amona them in an elevator in Burge Residence Hall. 

Graham said that the women were asked to "break It up" and 
when they showed no ligna of doing 10 they were arrested. 

The two men were arretted for shouting obscenities outside of 
Burge Hall after the women's arreats. 

The women, who were charged with criminal lreIpa., are 
Brenda Caldwell, Ai; Del0ret Watts, AI ; Gloria Hubbard, Ai; 
Linda N. Williams, AI; Annie L. Wllliaml, A2; and Wanda J. 
Williams, A2. 

The two men char&ed with disorderly conduct are Bruce C. 
Johnson, AI , and Michael S. CarllOn, no classification given. 

A U1student escaped serious injury Saturday after be paddled a 
canoe over the Iowa River dam by the UI power plant. 

Gary Mitchell Dunn, 1.3, W88 dumped in the river at about 2 
p.m. Saturday after attempting to canoe over the dam. 

Jeff Ball, A2, and Richard Gordon of UI Campus Security, 
rescued Dunn with a life preserver tied to a rope. Dunn was taken 
to the emergency room of UI HOIpitall and released. 

Dunn's canoe was pulled out of the Iowa River about one mile 
from the dam and returned to the UI Boat House. 

'76-'77 DI staffers· 
subject to SPI ok~y 

By I StaR Writer 
Staff appointments for '[be 

Daily Iowan for the coming 
year will be preIeI1ted by DI 
edltor .. e1ect Bob Jones, G, to 
the Board of Truateea of Student 
Publications, Inc. (SP[) tonight 
for approval. 

Tbey are: Tom Quinlan, A4, 
Managing EdItor (summer); 
AnIta Kafar, A3, Managing 
EdItor (fall and spring); K. 
Patrick Jensen, AS, News 
EdItor; Randy Knoper, A4, 
University Editor; Mark 
MJttelatadt, A4, City EdItor; 
Tim Sacco, A4, Features 
Editor; Larry Perl, A4, 

Metal 
Sculpture 

BY 

Malcolm 
Moran 

AS80ciate Features Editor ; 
Rhonda Dickey, A3, EdItorial 
Page EdItor; Winaton Barclay, 
G, Aasistant Editorial Pale 
EdItor ; Beau Salisbury, A2, 
Chief Copy EdItor; John J. 
Clark, G, Sports Editor; Tom 
Collina, G, Aasociate Sports 
EdItor; Lawrence Frank, E4, 
Director of Photography; John 
Barhite, A3 , Art Director; 
Margaret Ryan, G, Librarian. 

SPI publishes Tbe DI and 
oveneea long-range financial 
direction of the paper, in ad
dltion to hiring the publilher 
when the need ariaea and hiring 
the editor each spring. 

C'alill of thl Illk' 
"IRIIIL SIITDI" 
...... ~--- .... ~~~~~~.-..~ 

at TIINIS 

CLINIQUE 

This week is the time to begin Cllnique's great skin care habit First 
come straight to our Clinique counter and get a fast, free skin analysis 
from the Clinlque Computer. It takes just 30 seconds to detennine 
your true skin type·-once and for all. Then learn about Clinique's 
Unbeatable Skin Care: the system that has turned so many women 
into Clinique Believers today--because it works. 

And this is the week to get a free bonus from Clinique: "Clinlque 
Believers" coUection, a baby-sized coUection of best-known, best 
loved Clinique products--yours with any Clinique purchase of 6.50 or 
more. 

Cosmetics: tirst f)001 Downtown 
337·2141, Ext. 25 

******************** 
Thi,/umm." 

leap. m."icQ 
ta NT. 

AMERICA 
Get into America this summer. There's a whole lot of excitement 
out there. The sunny, sandy beaches of Florida ... the surf of the 
California coast ... the geysers of Yellowstone Park ... the pictur· 
esque Maritime provinces ... and the great places in between. You 
can do it all , for very little 
money ... just $9 or 
less a night for four. Load 
up your sleeping bag, a 
few friends, and take 
off! Save even more 
money: cook your own 
food on the grill 
provided right at your 
tentsite. Nearly 150 
KOA Kampgrounds throughout 
the U.S. and Canada offer camping the TENT AMERICA wayl 
Fill in the coupon below today. You'll receive a free folder featuring a 
map of TENT AMERICA locations and other helpful details. See 
AMERICA with TENT AMERICA!! 

.. -
IV Please send me 8 free 

TENT ~MERICA flyer. 
quick I. you clnl IIi' I KOA e Name, __ ---:-:-______ ~"7' 

I KAMPGROUNDS -Address I OF ·AMERICA --------"----- I 
I ~~:.,~ City State Zip _ I 
I 11114 ----------------.----... ~---.a 
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Procedures e$plained 
'tit' 

ROLEX 

Ag~ncies aid victims of rape 
B1 MARY MeGOVERN 

lIpIdI'lene DIlly I .... 
Tben are I8VenI plies In 

lowl City wbere I woman WI 
.. beIp If Ibe baa been raped. 

Sbe can contect the Repe 
CriIIJ LiDe, wbicb bel rape
victim advocalel 011 cell It 
bOUlI I day. The WOIIWI IDlY 
remain InonymoUl, limply 
aJettinI other women thet I 
rape bu occumd loWly. 

If, on the other bud, abe 
wiIbeI to aeek medice1 Ind« 
JePl help, I victim cen Irrenge 
to be picked up at any location 
by I rape advocate, who IDly 
remain with the victim to lend 
bel' 1UJIPOl't. 

Or I woman cen 10 directly to 
UDiveralty Ho.pltall, where 
pbysicll DI are under no 
obliption to report a rape II the 
victim doean't wiIb it reported. 

Or a woman can caD the Iowa 
City Police Department or 
campus Security, which will 
dilpatcb In officer experienced 
in bandling rape cues. 
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN A 
RAPE VICTIM GOES TO 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS' 

At the boapttal, a protocol fot 
rape victima baa been eet up by 
Ora. Steve Jobnaoa and Cbarlea 
cSePn.ae. "We are IIOt here to 
prove rape," aald Jobnaoo, 
explaining thet empbull II 
placed on the weU-beq of the 
woman, particularly in reprda 
to injury, venereal dIeeue or 
poulble pI'eIDInCy. 

However, evidence for I 
poulble rape proaecutlon II 
ptbered - urue. the woman 
objecta - at the time of the 
medice1 eum. The evidence II 
obtaiDed In a ItrIn&ent step-by
step procedure 10 It will be 
admillible later in court. The 
woman may not know at the 
time of the eum whether abe 
wilbes to proeecute, 10 the 
attempt II alwaya made, unleu 
abe objecta, to pther evidence 
In the event abe IhouId later 
decide to proeecute. 

The victim does not have to sit 
and walt In the emergency 
room; and the doctora and 
nuraea are familiar with the 
eumlnatlon procedures, which 
puts them at ease. enabling 

them to help the victim feel at 
ease. 

JobDIon aaid that during the 
exam, the victim II in the 
l)'IIeCOioIY dinle:. 

A special release form Is 
liven to the woman to be signed 
for the examination and the 
gathering of evidence If abe 
wilt. the evidence gathered. 
The victim alao baa to siln for 
the release of informa lion to the 
police, If .be desires tbis 
release. ADd if pictures are 
thought to be necessary as 
evidence, the woman is aaII:ed to 
BiIn for them alao. 

The poulbllity of pregnancy 
II dIac:uaed with the victim and 
IOlutions offered In line with the 
patient'. wiabes. According to 
Johnson, the victim is examined 
by a pbyale:ian who II on call 24 
hours specllicelly for such an 
event. He said a very important 
part of the procedure Involves a 
foUow-up on the physical and 
mental weD being of the patient. 
The same doctor at her initial 
examination carries through 
the follow-up 10 thet a rapport 
can be established. 

WHAT ARE THE POLICE 
PROCEDUREI IN A RAPE 
CASE? 

A police oftlcer 1Ic:aUed toUle 
scene. 'DIe ..... triea to 
determine briefly where and 
when the rape occ:urred and get 
a description of the a .. u.nt. 
The woman will be asked II 
medical attention bel been 
arranged, and IIl1Ot, the officer 
will make the neceseary 
arrangementa. At the hospital, 
the victim will be met by a 
female officer or detective to 
agist her II she needs support 
and to obtain her clothl.ng for 
laboratory analysis II 
evidence. 

Following the medical 
examination, the victim will be 
accompanied to the police 
department where she will be 
asked in privacy to relate what 
happened. TbIa interview will 
be taped for future reference. 
She will be shown some 
photographs of possible 
suspects, and II the lubject il 
found at this time or later, she 
will have to identify bim in a 

Langenberg set to fill 
Bartel's vacant office 

By JONATHAN SACKS 
S&afl Writer 

Jerry Langenberg, a tormer 
clerk of court, has been ap
pointed to fill the Board of 
Supervisore seat vacated by 
Richard Bartel, whose 
resignation became effective 
April 31. Langenberg's term 
will run until after the Nov. 2 
General Election. , 

Langenberg, who served 81 
deputy clerk of court from 1965-
89 and clerk from 1969-72, said 
that he does not intend to run in 
this faD 's election. He added 
that he was not appointed to the 
palt until the day after the 
deadline for fillng as a can
dida te, so be could not run even 
if he wanted to. 

At the board meeting Friday, 

Langenberg joined Supervlaore 
Lorada CUek and Robert Lem 
in voting to appeal for relief 
from the state's new tax law, 
which would require the county 
to trim .,898 from the $10.3 
million county budget. 

County Auditor Dolores 
Rogers recommended the 
appeal after leaming that the 
county budlet exceeded the 
allowable 9 per cent growth 
limit by the amount of $298,898. 

In other businesa, Langen
berg again voted with CUet and 
Lenz to approve two land 
subdivisions and a bridge bid. 

Fonner Supervisor Richard 
Bartel alao attended the 
meeting Friday, and he told the 
board members that he didn't 
think. they were doing their job 

Cause of Friday fire 

still being investigated 
By MARK KLEIN 

S&aff Writer 
Iowa City and atate fire of

salvaged, Johnson said, but it 
may take "three to six months" 
to replace losses. 

fICials are still investigating Fire officials said the blaze 
what started a fire thet early seems to have started under a 
Friday caused extensive furnace in the SROB. After the 
damage to the Steindler House fire bUrned through the SROB 
&lid the Steindler Relocatable floor, it spread down a breeze
Office Building (SROB), 201 way joining the SROB and the 
Grand Ave., one block east of StelndJer House and traveled 
Slater dormitory. into the center section of the old 

The two buildings are owned mason-and-wood house. 
by the Ul and were occupied by 

!be Conduit Center, whleh had 
been working on computer
based teata for higher 
education. Tbe buildings 
jl'evioualy were occupied by the 
School of Social Work. 

Once in the bouse, the fire 
climbed an open ltairway to the 
second fioor, connecting with 
flames that broke through a 
window overlooking the breeze
way. The flames then reached 
up to the attic. 

Both buildings may be total 
losses, fire officials said, 
especially the pre-fabrlcated 

in publicizing the June 8 bond 
issue to build a joint law en
forcement center. 

Bartel daimed that the bond 
iuue had been getting a lot of 
bad press by people who saw it 
as a way to "get Bartel," ad
ding that some candidates for 
the Board of Supervisors were 
opposed to it. 

He noted that the project was 
"a board project," indicating 
that be felt the board sbould 
give it publicity. 

Lenz, now chairpereon of the 
board, told Bartel that he 
thougbt the board had sup
ported tbe project 
"wholeheartedly ... 

Cilek said she thought the 
board had decided to maintain a 
low profile and let the citizens 
committee handle the pubUcity. 

"We don't want it to seem like 
we're shoving it down their (the 
public's) throats," she said. 

In an interview Sunday, 
Langenberg said that he sup
ported the bond iuue, and as far 
as he knew so does everyone at 
the courthouse. 

He added that the board 
decided in an inlonnal session 
after the meeting Friday to 
meet and discuss the bond luue 
with a citizen's committee 
Tuesday night. 
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No estimate of 10lle8 baa been 
ca1culated yet, but Jim Jobn
lOll, director of the Conduit 
Center, gid the fire burned 
furniture (lOme of which was 
newly ordered in November), 
Iypewritere, a computer ter
minal and curriculum material. 

SROB, built in 1987. The Conduit ~~=========iiiiiiiffiiTffii 
Center baa temporarily moved 
Into the Lindquist Center and 
baa not yet found pennanent 
facilities, accordinl to Joru.son. Key files and recorda were 
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We'lI send you a free booklet on Avocado Seed Growing 
if you'lI send us 2511: for handling and postage. Address it: 
Seed Growing. P.O. Box 2162A . Costa Mesa. CA 92626 
Allow 4-6 wks for delivery. Offer expires Dec 31. 1976. 

INSIDE EVERY 
CAUFORNIA AVOCADO 

ntERE'S A FREE TREE. 
AND SOMEONE TO ~ 

TAIK. ~~ 

fule.up. 
According to Larry Donohue, 

bead of tbe Sex Crime 
Prevention Unit at the [owa 
City Pollee Dept., "Tbe 
potential of turninlin aupect 
are pretty al1m. Very MIdom 
are there very many witnellea 
and 10 many of the delCriptiOlll 
we let fit about half the 
population of [owa City. It II 
easy for a IUlpect to loae 
bimaelf, especially In a city of 
thIa size, 10 the cues will 
remain as open assaults." 
WHAT ARE THE LEGAL 
PROCEDURES IN A RAPE 
CASE? 

When an assailant Is arrested 
by Ibe police he II preaented to 
the District Court maptrate. 
The magistrate advises him of 
the charges against him and of 
his rights to c:ounael and a 
preliminary hearing. Bond II 
set, but II the accused doesn't 
have the money to poIt bond he 
may upon certain conditions be 
released on hia own 
l'f!C08JIizance or he may be held 
in Johnson County JaD untO a 
verdict Is reached by the court. 

A preliminary hearing Is 
scheduled II the state bel 
enough evidence. It may be 
necessary for the woman to 
appear as a witness for the state 
to convince the magistrate thet 
the crime was committed, and 
the defendant did commit the 
crime. 

Then, if tbe magistrate 
decides that both conditions 
have been met, the case Is 
bound over to District Court. 
Before the aasaUant appears, he 
wiD have been given time to 
consult a lawyer . The 
magistrate will inlonn him of 
the charges and ask for his plea. 
U he pleads not guilty, a trial 
date is set. 

The testimony of a rape 
victim does not have . to be 
substantiated by other 
evidence. The past sex life of 
the victim can be introduced 
only with the court's pennisslon 
- and then only if it baa a direct 
bearing upon the case. Even in 
these cases, the defense may 

only make inqulr1es up to ODe 
year previous to the rape. 
WHY IS IT 80 DIFFICULT TO 
PROSECUTE A RAPI8TT 

According to County Attomey 
Jack Dooley, a major problem 
II the reluctance of the juron to 
convict. "u the victim bel not 
been greatly physicelly har
med, aide from the phyaical 
.. u1t, there is a reluctance for 
some jurore to return a verdict 
of life imprlaonment. They tend 
to th1n1t of life imprisonment as 
being reserved for one clasa of 
crime only and that is murder In 
the flrat degree." 

In Iowa the maximum sen
tence for rape Is life im
prisonment. The minimum Is 
five yeara. Dooley stated thet 
another big deterrent to suc
cessful prosecution is the 
reluctance of the victim to 
cooperate, "simply because 
abe's already been through one 
terribly-traumatic experience, 
and a trial II a terrlbly
traumatic experience for the 
victim, particularly in sex 
crimes." 

Terry KeDy, coordinator of 
tbe Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program, said, "We get a lot of 
reason a wby women won't 
prosecute, and they are all good 
reasons." She said that in some 
cases, particularly in Iowa City, 
"the rapist happens to be an 
acquaintance, friend , or lover. 
The victim feels a threa t tha t if 
they teD anyone, further harm 
may be done to them. Also, 
because of the nature of the 
crime, it is very humiliating to 
relate the story over and over." 
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109 S. Dubuque 

Big 

MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
Great honors at graduation deserve great re
wards. like this handsome Rolex Oyster Perpet
ual Date Chronometer in steel, steel and gold, 
or gold, all with matching bracelet. Its self
winding 3O-jewel movement, housed In a re
nowned Oyster case, is guaranteed pressure
proof down to 165 feet. 

IlEKI'EEH &; STOCKER 
~ Jefferson Bulldlll9 
~ ~212 

JEWELERS 
lOMaTY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
NEEDS CARRIERS 

for Summer 
and Fall 

In all parts of 
Iowa City and 

Coralville 

If interested 
call 353-6203 

after 3:30 

SaVe up 1096% 
oflllefeeon 

lravelen Checks 

Buy up to $5,000 worth of 
First National City Travelers Checks 

for only a $2 fee during the Big May Sale. 

SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVl 
A_oI - -

Uw.! MIIy 
TrntIen Fe. r.. 
Clltcks 

$5.000 $50.00 $2 .00 

2.500 25.00 200 

1,000 10.00 200 

500 5.00 200 

YOU 
SAVE 

96% 

92% 

80% 

60% 

Offer good -only in U 5 ond Puertollico-ond endsMoy 31.1976. 

You save a lot when you buy First National City Travelers 
Checks right now during the Big May Sale. Use Ihem 
whenever you go on vacation . 

And if they get lost or stolen you'll save time, 100. 

Because First National City Travelers Checks can give you 
a refund on-the-spot at 45,000 locations worldwide. 
Thousands more places than any other travelers check . 

Even if your vacation is months away, buy First 
National City Travelers Checks in May. 
They're accepted all over lhe world. 

Since 1875. -. 

n " 

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
132 Ellt Washington' Iowa City, Iowa' Telephone 331-9751 

Home Olliee: 110 Second Ave .. S E.' Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Corner wB'shington and Dubuq~e 
HOURS Monday 9 to 6. Tue.-Fn. 9 to •. 
Closed Salurday FSlJC 

Highest rates paid on insured savings. 
-------------------
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Press downgrades 
McCarthy 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I 
I WII encouraged by Connie Stewart's 

editorial obIervation that liberals still 
have an alternative In Eugene McC.rthy 
(01. May 4). However. 1 am discouraged 
by the willlngneII of the prell to bUthely 
label a campailn II "hardly viable at the 
moment." and wish to call your attention 
to the role you play In detennin.lng 
viability. 

'lbe facts regarding McCarthy's cam
paign are these: 

-He baa been campaigning for more 
than a year .nd consistently has drawn 
larger and more enthusiastic crowds than 
other candidates. The record crowds you 
reported In Cedar Rapids. Mt. Vernon, 
Davenport and Iowa City are the rule. not 
the exception. 

-In spite of iaws which try to exclude 
independents from the ballot, McCarthy 
baa apparently produced the orpnization 
needed to collect the several million 
signatures. and win the 15 or so iawsuits, 
required to gain a place on the ballot In all 
but one or two Southern states. 

-In many states he has received 
satisfactory local coverage from what the 
New York Times calls the "prOvincial 
prell." 

The only problem McCarthy faces is the 
national media's self-prophetic decision 
that his campaign is not viable. 

It seems to me that the provincial press 
of a democracy has a moral obligation not 
to allow the select few of the na tional 
media to decide who's viable. 

It further seems that the people of a 
democracy have an obligation to each 
other to refuse enslavement by the Prell. 
The opinions of the na tional press are not 
detennlned by a large or representative 
assembly. The self-interest of the national 
press does not resemble the seU-interest of 
the people. People ought to support 
Eugene McCarthy just because the 
national press has pronounced him dead 
without taking an EEG. 

While 1 can only hope that a Ford-Carter 
race will drive the surviving liberal press 
to cover McCarthy. you can actually do 
something about it - in the name of fair 
journalism. . 

M.ry Ena Savarlllo 
614 11th Ave. 

Uniform 
meaninglessness? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Cor.lvllle 

1 have spent years of devoted study and 
specialized training learning English. I 
have spent nearly all the time since I was 
born becoming sociallzed, and since 1 was 
13 years old trying to learn political 
science. I think that the grading policies in 
these departments should reflect this fact 

Letters 
(i.e., 45 per cent "A" gr.des just like In the 
Music Department). 

Grades may be meaningleu, but they 
should be equally meaningless In the 
different departments. Music grades 
should not be more meaningless than 
accounting gradel. I read recently that the 
Music Department Is "exacting and 
competitive." Does that make accounting 
Armageddon? 

8coULemke 
4ZZ4 Blll'le HaU 

Twain critique confusing 

TO 11IE EDITOR: 
I found Dianne Coughlin's review of 

"Mark Twain Tonight!" to be a ridiculous 
muddle of contradictions and barely half
formed Ideas (01, May 3). The article had 
.-contlnulty only rivaled In a cookbook, 
and must have been dashed off between 
classes without the author re-reading what 
she had already written. 

By the time I finished reading the piece, 
I wasn't sure If CoughlIn WII criticlzinll 
Hal Holbrook's performance, Ha' 
Holbrook's choice of material, Mark 
Twain's sense of humor, or Bob Hope. I 
understood that she WII dissatisfied with 
something, but exactly what eluded me 
totally. IT you persist In writing these knit
picking critiqueS. at least do it well enough 
so your readers can figure out what your 
beef is. 

Cbrt.tille Clark 
Iowa Cl&v 

Track coach overworked 
TO THE EDITOR 

As a female participant In the UI athletic 
department. I feel compelled to write 
about "Track women on poor footing," by 
Bill McAulIffe (01, May 5). Apparently. 
the girls on the women's track team feel 
Coach Finnepn 18 Incompetent as a track 
coach and a man would be a better sub
stitute. To me, the idea of putting a man In 
a women's position is totally incongruent 
with the liberation of women's athletic 
programs. Women have come a long way 
in a short time in promoting collegiate 
team activities here at the UI. A man 
coach seems regressive if one believes In 
affirmative action. We cannot expect to 
accomplish ~ years of history In three 
years. 

First, with aU respect to Finnegan, a 
coach can only be truly aspiring with her 
devoted sport. Finnegan coaching both 
volleyball and track (because of need) is 
not only unfair to Finnegan. but to the 
track women. too. (The coach originally 
hired for track and field could not fulfill the 
requirements hallway through the first 
season; Finnegan agreed to coach the 
program so the team could continue.) 
Each sport needs the enthusiasm of the 
individual sport's leader. How is it possible 
for one volleyball~riented woman to belp 
both the voUeyball and track teams in the 

fall and expect to be succesaful'/ 
Secondly. I am a goller coached by 

Diane Hertel here at Iowa. I, too, wa .n 
active high school athlete, participating 
four years with a male cOach. I have alJo 
had to make a switch to a female coach In 
college, but with a goll-orJented coach It 
has been very successful. Coach ~ 
was an intercollegiate goUer and can relay 
first-hand experience and knowledge 01 the 
sport. I can't say the same for my ex· 
perlences with men high school coachee. 

Thirdly. a coach can encourage ' your 
improvement, but can't make the actual 
task possible without an athlete'. total 
effort. The track women do need en
couragement, but only the athlete can 
make the final push to succeed. Reaearch 
itseU shows us that even Olympians must 
have their own drive or they will not excel. 

I think athletes must realize the dif· 
ference in levels of competition. Many 
women may have been No. 1 or state 
champions In high scbool. but the field In 
college is comprised of many ltate 
champions. which forces more lelf 
motivation and individual work if they are 
to succeed. 

To set the record straight, tile U1 
women's program has no policy of hirInc 
only women coaches; they are PrelelltJy 
paying a male to coach the diving team. 
All athletes have an avenue (or appeal or 
discuIIlon t.brouah Dr. (CbrlltJne) Graot 
or the WISC ; an avenue which wu aever 
utilized, or the tract women would have 
known a track and field coach hal been 
asked for. nn. Mulert 

354 Fenon 
Iowa CIty 

CAe coverage 'fine' 
TO THE EDITOR 

Having recently reviewed IIlke 
Augspurger'. .rtlcles preceding the 
Collegiate AIIociatiODl CouDeil election, I 
would like to congratulate him 011 biB fine 
efforts In profesaional JoumaliBm. 

Having been Involved In the electiOll, I 
realize the nature of the information be 
was presented with and the expert way be 
dealt with controvenial materlalJ. 

Again, cOllll'atulati COl and thank you. 
Bellita DUley 
PreIIId~t. CAe 

Track story 'unjust' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As members of the Iowa women's track 
team. we feel Bill McAuliffe did an in
justice to Coach Finnegan and the 
women's sports program (01, May 5). 
Yellow Journalism is good neither for 
sports nor the reputation of reporters. The 
infonnation presented in the article was a 
biased concentration of many hours spent 
with Individuals OD the team and sitting In 
on a private team discuuion. 

The selection of quotes was misleading. 

'. 

Interpretations 

Commencement foolishness 
Well, folka, commencement is this weekend. 
Saturday moming U1 President Willard Boyd will prealde 

over the university's yearly spring rite of academic puuge. 
Ita pagWltry It's bard to beat. 

The Field HOllIe will be decked out with nowers. The 
concert band wll blOllom forth with Elgar'. "Pomp and 
CIrcumstance." There will be gowns and sonority, good will 
and best wishes. A charge will be delivered to the multitude 
enunciating the glories of a university education to the 
gr~duates, DOW OIl the brink of that eerily grand unknown. 
The Future. 

Yes, it'll be quite a show - and everybody loves a ahow. 
However, as much as Ililte to take in the spectacle, I have to 
question the rationale for putting on such a show. 

Each year the university baa the doctorate "winners" trot 
up and get their degrees in front of everybody, confers all . 
other degrees en rnaase, features someone with the highest 
G.P.A. of the ~aduatiig cia. beaming through a' treacly 
speech snlckeringly reminiscent of a high school graduation 

~--~~--. 

valedictory . .. 
Each year the univeI'Iity paDden to • traditioa 01 dublOUI 

achievement. 1I00t If'Iduatei wiD be IoinI oft to the bID
terland of UDeIIlployment or p'aci Iebool, the latter • I8IIC

tuary of growing popularity for tboee who want to keep the 
real world at bay. Few will go oft In a blue of brlabt jab 
proapecta. 

The UI Ihould I'e8IIeBI why It loes throuab all It doea fel' 
commencement. The araument that It'l for the pduatel' 
parenta doesn't quite hold up. 'IbOIe who want to ceWlrate 
their commeocemeat can do 10 011 tbeIr own. In an era wbaI 
money 18 tight and lettinI tlahter, wbeII tultoa and other 
COlts are rising, wben the U1 and every other aeademic iD
stltutlon In the land .. every ceDt It can let, IIlODIy 
shelled out for a jolly good PR Ibow doesn't wub - ume. 
it's to make a few graduating clowna feel Important and to 
give parents and students a Uttle extra sometJling for their 
tuition money. 

BOB JONES 

McAuliffe used them to emphasize female 
inadequacy In the coaching profession. 
which has been male dominated In the 
past. Two women on the team said that 
their coaches In high school tended to push 
them more. These coaches happened to be 
male. 

team who are physical education majors.1 

who plan to pursue coaching careers. 
track. Coach Finnegan wa. willing to give 
her time and coach two sports, which II 
asking a lot of one person who 18 also iJI. 
structing at the unIvenlty. We reaped 
Coach Finnegan very much II a perIOII, 
and thank her for giving us her time aDd 
efforts. For without Coach Finnegan there 
wouldn'l have been a women's track team. McAuliffe failed to quote other members 

of the team who specifically said that 
success(ul coaching was not a matter of 
&eX, but a matter of that person'. 
familiarity with and confidence in the 
sport they are coaching. This oversight 
shocked and insulted those of us on the 

Quoting McAuliffe at this point in our 
editorial should bring out the absurdity of 
his position. "The situation with male
female quandary is the foremOlt among 
the problems mOlt of the runners see 
facing the Iowa track program II a 
whole." 

The problem that is foremOlt WII 
mentioned in his last paragraph. The 
women's program, like all new pI"08rams, 
lacks money. Presently we can't afford to 
hire a fuli-tlme coach devoted solely to 

One-third of the sports page WII devoted 
to these slanted statements that are not 
justified In a paper. The story tool! up more 
space than aU other women's track 
reporting combined. 

I ... WomeD'.arad: teaa 

Fiction s future: will it make the newspapers? 
By KIM ROGAL 

The 01 was roundly criticized, both In house and by local 
media watchers, last winter for running fiction on the front 
page. No fiction has appeared In such a prominent position since 
that time, but In recent weeks readers have seen somewhat 
more timid experiments with sbort fiction on the inside pages. 

Of course, without the mOlt intensive kinds of readership 
researching, we never really know whether people enjoy, 
despise, or simply ignore anything that appears In the paper. 
But II one staffer who baa advocated fiction in a dally 
newspaper. the best I can do Is make a belated attempt at 
justlflca tlon. 

I don't think I'd be completely wrong to say that newspapers 
acrOll the country are fooling around with their front pages and 
their Inside pages - adding more "color," more features, more 
Investigations and analysis, "new joumallam " - anything to 
make up for the fact that TV and radio have monopolies on the 
old headline scoopl, the "news bulletins." But that'. really not 
why I favor running fiction In the newspaper. 

From my point of view, it aU starts with this growing an
talonilm I've been feeling for Tom Wolle (the journalist, not the 
nove1iBt>, who I admlnd unW he bepnto pontificate about bow 
the "new journallsm".wlI replacing fiction. In a book called 
''The New Jouma1iam" which more properly could have ex· 
proprlated an old Norman Mailer title: "Advertlsementa for 
Myself," WoUe glibly traces all of literary biBtory from the 11th 
Century novel through Faulkner to the new joumaliam. In the 
end be celebratea the death of the American short story, 
delivering Its legacy to the journaliBta. The whole thing 18 In the 
age-old apltlt of the "Ia - dead?" genre - aubetltute 
"theater," "god," "the novel," or for that matter ''print jour. 
nalism," new or otherwise. 

But Wolle's piece did point out a need to resurrect a tradition 
In Amerlc.n journalism. The fact is that running fiction In 
Dewlpapers 18n't really Innovative any more than Wolle's 
narrative styles for journalism are In .ny way "new." Even 
whlle Upton Sinclair wa. outscoopin8 MaUer and Capote by a 
few decades with joumaliBm In the form of a novel, dally papers 
were running frequent .hort fiction - at leat throuch the 11301. 
Movies burt printed fiction, not "new joumallam," jult a 
televillon burt printed journaliBm. But tbrouIbout hlatory 
fiction and joumaUsm have Intertwined. 

Iowa papers have a noble trad!tiOll of prlnlinl fiction. Iowa 
biBtori.n Luella WrlJht writes In • 1 .. lsaue of the "PaJIm~ 
.. to" the .tate hlatorlcal malallne. that abort .tortes flnt 
appeared In the Iowa papen In the 1Il0l, In the MI-jMlppI 
River towns of Davenport, Dubuque, Burlinltoa, and Fort 
lladllon. All four edlton appareatJy maintaJDed that 
DlWlplpers OUIbt to do more than limply eocouraae the lm· 
mJaration rI. "moral. induatriOUl, and intelUlent cultivlton 01 
the I0Il." In .ddltion to limply extolliq the "bouDd_ 
rIIOUI"CtI 01 low." and fIlmlsblna communities with local and 

national DewI, they Bet aide from one to four coIW1U11 for 
literary pieces leanina towards "morality, edification, and 
relaxation. " 

AccordIng to Wri8ht, the Ideal newspaper Ibould, In the wardI 
of 0IIe pioneer editor, "breathe IeDtimenta rI. the loltieat and 
purIIt monUty." But the same editor felt that It lay wltlIIn the 
realm 0I100d taste for • newspaper to print abort .toriea whIeb 
miCht be "p'.ve and IIY by turna," and on 0CC8Ii0a eaUH "the 
obtrusive tear to trickle clown the .ternest cheek," or permit the 
"wrinkled brow 01 care to be made convulIIve with the impuIM 
rI. JauabtAlr." 

What modem Dally Iowan editor could ICOI'Il such worthy 
alma? Unfortwlately, In thoee days, a In these, DewI pblloaopby 
wa never wholly In Hoe with practice. 'l'be p'a" and IIY fiction 

WII, according to historian Wright, rarely of Iowa origin, and 
WII more frequently lifted from the pulps and slick magazines 
of the east coast, all copyrights ignored. 

It did so happen, though, that in just such a haphar.ard way 
Charles Dickens came to be printed in serial fonn in all the Iowa 
weeklies. only months after his premiere printings in British 
newspapers. And Iowans reading by candle light in log cabins 
could do with Dickens whatever they pleased. 

According to Clarence Andrews. an Iowa literary historian In 
the UI JoumaJIam Department, the Cedar Rapids Gazette and 
the Des Moines Register printed serial fiction with some 
frequency through the 1~. Writers like Fitqerald, Faulkner, 
and Hemingway were syndicated and some of their short pieces 
ran nationwide in all the better dailies. Andrews alJo points out 
that Iowa poet Paul Engle, one of the founders of the VI Writers' 
Worbhop, had biB first poems published on the school page rI. 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette when he was In attendance at 
Wublngton High School. 

Dally Iowan Production Supt. Dick Wilson, an authority In his 
own rlJht on the h1atory of printing practices In Iowa, says that 
Iowa weeklies used to purchase "boiler-plate" - newspaper 
pages pre-printed with ads and fiction - and simply fill in pages 
left blank with original local material. Fiction was used II 
cheap filler. 

Andrews adds that during the circulation wars In '201 Chicqo. 
Tribune editors found that Iowa fanners would stand In line by 
the .tops of the Rock bland Railroad to get the latest i.ues of 
Chiealo papers - IOlely becauae of certain salacious pieces 01 
aeriallted fiction about city life. Cheap fiction WII a circulation 
booater. 

For all I know, the great American short story, the punchy 
"ilIce rl.life" Itself, developed to meet the space needs at the 
Brooklyn Dally Eagle and the great New York newspaper 
ayndIcatea. 

As for college papen - Jobn Dol Pal80l had short ,tories In 
biB Stanford paper, and Fitzgerald had fiction In the Prln
cetoniaD. If fiction Is to be read anywhere, It ought to be In 
coD8Ie towns, especially towns lIlte Iowa City with Its peculiar 
pletbora of poeta and writen. 

Perhapalt'. a form of torture to inflict luch new talent on the 
leoeral public. Wblle It'. no doubt true that a handful of writers 
.t the Writer'. Worbhop will 10 on to be publiahed In IIWI 
circulation mapzh,., the vat majority will have to be content 
with the OIkaJoou Arts RevIew (payment In copies). 

The 01'. 15.000 circulation eouId be the qest audieDee these 
writers will ever get. lIy hope would be -If the Idea caUCbt on 
- that the terror ofsllCb mualve pubUc scrutlny will be a p-eet 
IDceDUve to improve the quaUty of1ocal fiction. 

I'm alIo In favor of adding to the variety of what leta 
pubIiabed in the daJIiea. I'm pleased to see on the froat PIle of 
the 0.1I01nea Repter the New Yorker', aerialiJed "Friendly 
FIre" - a piece 01 joumaliBm ill a noveliaUc fann. Next they 
Ihould print a novel. 
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Postseripts 
Dip I ..... 

Student. who will be lI'adulltiDlln May may p6ck up their 
dIpIomaI betweea. a.m. aDd. p.m. 011 WedDelday, JuDe S, In 
tile Ualon Lucu-Dadce Roam. 

'A .tudent m .. t preIIIIt !UHler .tudeat ldentlllcatioa card 
to obtalIIa diploma. Student. may not p6ck up the dipIomal 01 
otbeI' .tudeDta, except for .,.... A married ltudeDt may 
obtain hII-ber 'pouae'. diploma by preaentiDI the 1pOUM'. 
• tudeDt Identification card. 

GraduatiDI .tudenta who do not pick up their dIplomu OIl 

June 2 wID receive them by maD the followlnl week. 

i.ten ....... r. 
FoIIowiag II allat 01 houri the UJ Main LIbrary wiD be open 

durinII the Interim period, May 12 tbrouIh JUDe 1. Each 
dePIf1melltal library wiD poat III OWII bOIIn. 

Wednelday - FrIday, May 12-14: 7:SI a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Saturday, May 15: 7:SI a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sunday, May II: 10 a.m. - II p.m. 
Monday - FrIday, May 17-21: 7:SI a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Saturday, May 22: 7:SI a.m. - II p.m. 
Sunday, May 23: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Monday - FrIday, ~y 24-21: 7:SI a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Saturday, May 21: 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sunday aDd Monday, May »31: CloIed. 
Tuelday, JUDe 1: 7:SI a.m. to 10 p.m. 

'lbe IOUth entrance wUl be open from 7:SI a.m. to I p.m. 
Wednelday, May 12, and then It wiD be cloeed UDtO June 1. 

Breast teedl ... 
Janila Thaden wiD lead a nutrition aeminar on breut 

Ceedlnl at 2:15 p.m. today In SE 301 of GDmore Hall. 

The Iowl City Community Sebool Diltrict'. Title I 
preschool is accepting applicatlOll8 for faU cla .... Parents 
of children who meet the Title I quallficatiolllllbould contact 
tbeIr neilhborhood aclIooI office. 0ffIcea are located at the 
coIlowing achoolI : 

Coralville Central: 354-4211 
Grant Wood: 351-7510 
Henry Sabin: 33HM3 
Horace MaM: 337-t6S1 
Lollllfellow: 33H208 
PeM, North Liberty: 62f.2311 
Rooeevelt: 33M428 

Meet' .... 
The Revol.loaary 8tadeat BrI,ade wiD conduct a program 

011 the relatiOlllhip between unemployment, the possibility of 
war, and the current Bicentellllial fervor. The program will 
begin at 7 p.m. today In Room II 01 Schaeffer Hall. 

'lbe Continental Walll 'or Diaarmament and Soclal J .. t1ee 
wUl meet at 7 p.m. today In the Center Eut baaement. 

'lbe Emma Goldman clinic wiD ltart a lelf-belp group 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. today. 

The Iowa CIty stamp Qab wiD conduct Its monthly meeting 
Crom 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Iowa City Public Library 
Auditorium. 

A Sln,let Rap Group picnic wUl be beld from 3 p.m. 011 
today at City Park, inatead of at the Izaat Walton Leall\ltl, u 
previously plaMed. 

Italian earthquake toll 
includes jobs, economy 

SAN DANIELE, Italy (AP) - The earthquake Itruck a harsh 
blow at jobs u well u Iivea In thIa ItruaUnIl area of northern 
Italy which has sent thousands 01 III cbUdren abroad In the put in 
IeIl'Cb 01 work. 

Offlciall are calling the quake an economic dIauter and 
estimate that 30,0lI0 pel'lOlll, or 70 per cent of the work force, have 
been left joblela by damale to industrial planll in the stricken 
~on. 

''TIle quake call8ed the collapee not only of houIet aDd factories 
but 01 hopes," said Enzo FUippuzzi, mayor of thIa village which 
produces and exporll to the world the bulk of the famed (tallan 
barna, or proICiutti. 

The mOUDtain air In the Alpine foothllla lives the lwnI their 
dialinctive aeaaoning. Before last Thunday night about 20 fac
torIeI produced 800,000 hama a year. 

Five of the factorlel suffered heavy damqe, aDd tbouaands of 
bama were ruined wben they fell from wooden raw from the 
Iboeks. 

JlcomO MIotto, dlrec:tor and co-owner of the larae Daniele 
ProIclutti Spa., laldSuDclay that damqe III hII factory amounted 
to.bout ".4 million, half of the total for hama and half for craw 
to the buildinC. He added: 

"At leut 30,000 hama m .. t be thrown aWly. We have crlw 
everywhere In the upper floors and a big hole in the fInt floor. The 
factory Is flnlabed ... In Italy'. preaent eeooomic Iltuatioa It Is 
difficult to ,et money from buW. U the IOvernment does not help 
.. it will be the econornlc death for larae areas of the Frluli 
hIion." 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

Bird watching 

Strike ends in Frisco; 
rubber workers balk 

By 'lbe A .. oelated Prell 

Cable cars are rolling alain in San Francisco and beer Is 
brewing once more at a Budweiser plant in New Jersey, but 
building service workers are sUll picketing in New York and 
60,000 union rubber workers remain Idled by a natlowide strike. 

In San Francisco, an impromptu champagne party cele
brating the end of the 38-day strike wu beld aboard the first 
cable car to restore service 01\ Nob Hill. 

About 1,800 city building trade workers struck on March 31 
over a proposed $5.7-million pay cut. TIle 1,900 municipal 
railway workers honored the picket lines, idling the system's 
more than 1,000 buses, trollies, streetcars aDd cable cars. 

TIle strike ended early Saturday when labor and city oIficlala 
reached a compromise agreement to turn the issue of pay cuta 
ilvel' to an ll-member committee to recommend a solution. The 
recommendations, however, are not binding. 

About 2,000 acres of San Franciaco grasa need mowing, 8,000 
to 10,000 trees need watering, and 150 to 200 leaks In the city's 
water system need repair, city officlala said. 

The walkout by 60,000 members of the United Rubber Workers 
Union goes into Its fourth week on Tuesday against the Big Four 
of the rubber ind\l8try - Goodyear, Goodrlch, FlrestQne and 
Uniroyal. . 

The principallsaue8 of the strike are salariesaDd cOlt-of-l!ving 
cla\l8es. Talka between the union and FIrestone oIflclall resume 
Monday in Cleveland. 

A tentative agreement was reached early Saturday in the five
week strike of 1,700 technicians and newswriters at the National 
Broadcuting Co., where salaries now average about $374 a 
week. 

Terms of the proposed contract were not diaclOied pending a 
ratification vote by the striking members of the National 
Association of Broadcut Employes and Teehnicialll (NABET) 
in New York, Wuhington, Cleveland, ChicalO, Los All&e1es and 
San Frandaco. 

Rich & Don's' 
Hair Flair 

~.K 
O,..,..,.;"I.\(; (:OJII'I.""'''''; .to;ruJ.\(; 

,.'0" JIf;.\ /.:.: JHIM,.;.\' 
SU:C TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Halrcuttinl. Hair' 
coloring. and Permanent waving 
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Mail people 
• up 10 arms 

about feet 
8ELLEVIlJ..E, m. (AP) -

MaDmen here are critical 01 a 
plan wbIc:h ca1la fill' them to 
walk acroll reaidenta' laWIII In 
what the U.S. POItal ServIce 
ca1la an ec:ooomy move • 

Belleville POItmuter EllleDe 
Brauer aald mail carriers bave 
been ordered to start Monday 
taking the aborter route In aolng 
boule to boule, cuttln& acroll 
laWIII unIeII cuatomera file an 
objection with the POIt oIfice. 

He laid the move Is part of an 
experiment which will be 
studied by experliin the POItal 
Service's Methodl Improve
ment Plan and Standard Oper
ating Procedures program to 
determine if time CaD be laved 
011 various routes. 

There have been no voclf
el'OUll objections, so far, from 
residents 01 BelleviDe, a city of 
41,899 located 18 miles east of 
St. Louis in southern Illinois. 

MrI. Robert Jenkins said 
SUDday abe sees nothing wroDll 
with the old system but added 
the new plan would be "reaDy 
great" lor grOlJllll like the el
derly If It speeds maU delivery. 

The carriers, however, view 
the plan u an effort to elimi
nate letter carrier routes and 
reduce the work force. 

"The whole Idea of cutting 
aCl'Ollllawns Is aimed at putting 
more work upon each letter 
carrier and eliminatinl 
routes," said Harold A. Wrilht, 
president of the local chapter of 
the National Association of Let
ter Carriers. 

"The UDion does not want the 
letter carriers to cut paths 
acroes customers' lawns, tear 
up their yards aDd stomp holes 
in their sod," Wright said. 

..... Da.IJ ... u-..... CMr. Ien-II ... , Ma, I', 1171-Pa,e I 
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Are you .... you',. ready' 
FlndOutl 

call today for our free Self E~aluatlon and Information 
BOOklet. We can also tell you why we prepare more studenls 
each year lor the MCA T and OAT thin ,II other courses 
combined. 

Your score can mean more t".., years 01 college 
work Why not get tne best prep,rllton avalilble' 

Tu,tlon S 11. piUS $20. depo$i1 lor m.Wllls Includes 28 cliSS Murs . 
voluminous "'aterlals . pro'e5siona' Sllff, lr111 run ••• m plus counsel ing . 
e<lra nelp. make·up classes. lIe"ble schedulinG .nd Rlany other 

leatures CALL OR WRITE NOli 
319-337-3679 Chues In 

low. City & 
Oes Heines 

AWARD WlNNIN.1 
NEWSPAPER 

SEEKS "BUSHER 
P •••• ., II ........ rM ...... , 

.... rthl •• , .1,..lItIe., I'~ ••• 1 ... .. p.,.. .... I" II ...... Hlttrlll III", 
Sbould have publicatiolll lIWIIIem .. t and« training. 
Experience with atudent DeWSpapen helpful but not 
nect8l8ry. 
Pleue Include receat wort produc:ta (newapapen, 
magazlnea, etc:.). 
Salary commensurate with experience and education. 
Application deadliDe May 10. 
Appointment preferred by July 1. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC., ROOM 111 COM~ 
MUNICATIONS CENTER. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA SZZ4Z 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Timberline has a unique Compression Arch Frame 
that keeps it taut without stakes. So it erects anywhere. 

light enough. too, to pack anywhere ... and movable even 
after it's up. For comfort, the Timberline features a wrap
around floor, breathable walls and a waterproof fly. The 

.. A" type door and big rear window provide cross 
ventilation. See it in 2- and 4-man flame-retardant 

Weill give YOu: 

models at 

BIVOUAC 
Comer Clinton 
&Washington 

----~~--------

BUCKS 
for 
BOOKS 

Turn unwanted 
textbooks into 

CASH 

. '112 price on books we have listed for next 

semester 

• Out of town value on unlisted books 

• Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for 
less than $2.00 

We'll buy books back 

May I-II '-I P.M. O.ly 
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Fiction 
"I'm IU1'priIed yow ma let 

)'OIl come wart today," aid 
HoIliI. "Lob of atore. are 
cloIed up. I Iin't bardly aeen 
ennybody I know up town." 

"You really Iin't lot DO 
~ beIn' up here your-
1eII," the cheerleader ald. 
"You bow .. bat the pollce clUef 
1Iid." 'Red Dust' "Yeah, I know." he aid and 
abrlllleel, "my pi would 
prob'ly wbip me Rood If he knew 

top. '1be cheerleader abl(ted her where I wu. But 111n't gone let 
wetaht to one foot and continued that atop me. I'm not gone let 
to stare It blm. tbeae outalden have the town 

ByBI.eArlo 

'Ibe turUe abell wu wbite 
against the parched. cr.cked 
red clay lake bottom. The lalte 
had shnmk into a hUlie scum
covered mud puddle at the end 
nearest the dam. The willows 
hung limp and were coated with 
a fine red duat as if they had 
been sprayed. The two 
corrugated metal drainpipes by 
the dam stood naked six or eight 
feet above the water wbich 
lapped at the base of them. 
Hollia kicked the shell roughly 
with the thick rubber toe 01 his 
sneaker. It rolled over and the 
stained white bottom lay face 
up toward blm. At leut it didn't 
have a bullet hole In it. It 
shouldn·t have becauae they 
only shot the turUes the week 
before .nd tbla one WII old, 
parched white by the sun. He 
felt relieved. He knelt down and 
placed his hands upon the shell, 
feeUna the smooth flat plates 
that fitted together Uke a pat
chwork quilt before the pattern 
flaked off. It was clean; no 
rotten mea t left cliDIIiDl! to the 
thorny bone spikes Inside. Clean 
and wbite and baked by the sun. 
He sbivered and ran his hand 
acrosa his sweaty forehead. 
under the short thatch of rusty 
blond hair. The raw white bone 
of the turUe shell looked too 
much like a skull. 

Hollis got up and loped acrOll 
the dried mud. The lake bottom 
looked like the aftenna th of an 
earthquake viewed from bigh 
up. The top veneer of mud had 
parched and split Into 
thousands of tiny patches which 
curled up at the edges. He could 
hear them crunch under his 
feet. The late afternoon sun 
glinted off the water and hurt 
his eyes. He slowed down. It 
was too hot to run. There was 
another turUe lylna at the edge 
of the water just In front of him. 
The back portion of its shell just 
above the tail wu missing. 
Gnats were swarmlna around 
the turtle's head and a stream 
of ants was entering and leaviDII 
through the mouth and empty 
eye sockets. White maggots 
squirmed in the blackened grey 
gap where the tail had been. He 
wondered whether it wu he or 
his father who had shot the 
turUe and whether it had died 
then with the bullet ripping out 
its guts or whether it had swum 
or crawled, draggina the empty 
hole behind it. For the first time 
he wondered if there had been 
any pain. He shruglled to 
himself and decided not to think 
about it anymore. He had done 
what he had to do. 

Hollis sa t on one of the 
swlvelly bar stools at the 
counter of the snack bar of 
Pryor's Walgreen Agency Drug 
Store, haUway under the breeze 
of hot air circulated by the four
bladed propellor fan huna from 
the ceilina over the entrance 
way on an August morning in 
Bethel. Geofllia. He watched 
out of the comer of one eye the 
demollltration in front of the 
Post Office across the street, 
and out of the other eye one of 
the Bethel High cheerleaders 
who worked every Saturday 
behind the snack bar counter of 
Pryor·s. She was well packed 
Into a tight black skirt and a 
wbite frilly apron . that huna 
from around her neck and 
swelled over her breasts and 
down acrosa her flat stomach 
and thighs; and last fall 
Prentlaa BuUer had lald her 
regularly once a month on her 
special days after football 
games In the back seat of his 
jacked up Chevy with the help of 
plastic bags to protect the seats 
and towels for afterwarda. 
Prentlu aid sbe WII a good lay 
but you had to go steady with 
her first. Prentiss hadn't really 
wanted to go steady with her 
becauae she came from wbite 
truh, and everybody In town 
knew what the name Peavy 
meant. She'd lotten to be a 
cheerleader hecauae she'd let a 
couple of the football players 
fool around with her some. 

"What you doln' In town 
today, H011ls?" liked the 
cheerleader. She giggled Belf
conacloualy and handed bim a 
lar8e cherry-vanilla coke with 
crushed Ice. 

Hollia felt • wann NIh 01 
blood spread up his cheeka u be 
ralaed bla eyes from the frilly 
apron to her face. "Awh, 
not.hlna much. Jlllt wanted to 
aee the action in the bit city. 
There wun't too much to do out 
on the fann." 

"Football practice atarta In aU to tbeInelves. I got I right to 
lbout two more weeki, don't It, be here. I live here." 
H011il?" abe liked. "Have it your ownwlY," aid 

"Yeah," he said, "A\llUlt thecheerleacier. "AU I know'llf 
twenty-fourth. It'a gone be God- I didn't bave to be up here, I 
Iwful If tbla heat dudn't let up lUre wouldn't be. Mama wln·t 
lOme. Did you know that It'a gone let me come today; but 
s'posed to git to Dinety-eilbt wbell I called up Mr. Pryor 
today?" th'amornln& to tell blm 10, he 

"You don't .. y!" aid the aldheneededmerealbad.lnd 
cheerleader and ran her lonIue had I UWe talk with Mlma and 
along her upper lip. "It 'a abe finally aid I could come 
already hot u you-tnow-what 'cause he promlled to take 1l00d 
In here. Don't know a I can care 01 me." 
stand It If It gitsany wone. It'l Hollillooted around the drug 
the humidity, you know." atore. 'Ibere wu 110 one else In 

"Yeah," aid Holliland bent the store ave blmIelf, the 
over bla drink. cheer!elcler, the grey-balred 

She atood uncertainly before lady at the cub register, and 
him. atill on one foot. HoW. Mr. Pryor back In the 
didn't ay anything, 10 abe prescription department. It wla 
pulled a damp cloth from under almOlt dark lnalde compared to 
the counter and ran It In semi- the glare 01 the sun on the 
circle awlpes acrosl the street. 'lbere was a row 01 red 
linoleum top. Hollis watched vinyl booths behind him 
her abaenUy u he stirred the Beparatlng the anack bar from 
coke wlth_atraw. Already thereatoithedrugatore.AloDII 
plump beads 01 penplraUon wbite sign over the mirror had 
were spilliDII down the sides 01 "Drink Coca Cola" written In 
the Coca Cola glau In the heat. bit red letten and then In 
He put the glua down on the amaller black letters were 
counter and propped bla elbows liated aU the foods, ice creama, 
beside It, cuppiDl! bla cbln and drinks with their prices. 
between bis handa. He mouthed HoUia noisily slurped up the last 
the peppennlnt .. triped paper 01 bla coke with his straw; then 
straw. A long black apotted turned the glau up and crun
mirror stretched behlDd the ched on a mouthful of ice. 
counter and he watched the "Well," .. id Hollia, and stood 
cheerleader from bebind. up, "I lot to be gettln' alona 
Every time she took a swipe now. Be seein' you." 
acrosa the counter he could see "Bye," said the cheerleader. 
her hemline rise far up the back H011il paused for a moment 
of her wbite thlgba In the and twirled the red vinyl top 01 
mirror. He cleared his throat bla stool around with his fiDl!er. 
and 8WUDI balfway around on "You doln' anything tonigbt, 
the stool until he WII lookinR out Sue Ellen?" he asked the 
the open door toward the picket cheerleader. 
line marchina back and forth In "Why no." abe said, "not a 
front of the Bethel, Georgia tbiDII." 
Post Office across the street. "Would you like maybe to go 
The hot air from the fan over to the show or IOmethlng with 
the doorway struck blm directly me'!" 
In the face. The dried-up grey- "Well, sure, HoIlia," abe said. 
haired lady from beblnd the "I'd love to." Her blue eyes 
cash register gave blm her beat ' were open full upon blm. 
tigbt-lipped smile, and turned to "Good." He could feel himself 
stare out the door. too. 'lbe fan blushing again. He was glad he 
made frizzy little bits of looee wu suntanned. "I'll pick you up 
hair stand out like writbiDII about eilht, then. Is that 
serpents all over her head. The okay"" 
cheerleader flniahed with the ''Thaaa fine. I llit off work 
counter and threw the damp about six. and that'll give m 
cloth in the sink. It made a soft plenty 01 time to git ready. You 

·plop. know where I live?" 
"What you reckon them "Yeah,"sald Hollia. "See you 

people over yonder think they then." 
gone git accomp1iabed, H011il, He turned to walk over to the 
marching back and forth like cash register, holding himaeU 
that?" asked the cheerleader. erect and flexing each muscle 
"Ain't nobody studdln 'em." becauae he knew that abe was 

"Hope they all get sun- watching blm. He felt a silly 
stroke." Hollia said. burst of pride flood the pit of bla 

"They're aU outsiders," said stomach knowing this. He 
the cheerleader, puahiDII back wondered what ahe was 
the white blonde hair from her thInkIna, if she was noticiDl! 
forehead. "Yankees and uppity how straight and mlllCuiar his 
lUggers. Tryin' to stir up legawere.stretchingdownCrom 
trouble, every one of ·em. AIn't his cut-offa. or how wide his 
nobody from around here gone ahou1ders were under his T
llit mixed up with the Ukes of shirt. He hoped she wu; but 
them. We got too much BeU- then he realized he mlllt really 
respect." look ridiculous IItruWDR that 

''They done already stirred way. He suddenly hoped that 
up the Diggers, though," said abe was not noticiDl!. He WII 
Hollis. "Did you know my ma actinlla vain u Prentiss. 
said that Hattie, our maid, HoW. dUll Into bla pocket and 
called up th'amorniDII and said pu11ed out lOme chanae. He 
she couldn't come to work today placed a dime down on the 
'cauae her aliter wu aick? And smooth plastic tray In front of 
that ain't aU. Ma's already the dried-up cashier. 
tal~ed to Miz campbell and Miz "How you doing today, 
Bailey, and their nigen ain't HoUia?" abe uked. 
shown up neither." "Jlllt fine, M'am," he aid. 

"Than bad," said the He WII lootiDII paather. out the 
cheerleader, "real bad." She door Into the bright glare 01 the 
narrowed her pale eyes and atreet. 
shook her head; then leaned "AIn't this awful?" she aid, 
acrosa the counter until her face clicklni her tongue against her 
was only a few iDcbea away teeth. "To think 01 thla hap
from Hollis' . " And con- penIng to our peaceful little 
fidentiaUy," abe said. ''we mOlt town." 
nelly didn't open today." "I know what Chief Hen-

"That IO?" aid HoWs. deraoa said, that everybody 
She nodded her head yes and ougbt to stay home ao's 

lowered ber bulky voice to. nobody'd git hurt," said the 
whisper. "La.' nlgbt they caahler, "but it lUre Ia good to 
bustedup.coupIeofplate.... .. a famlliar f.ce. I'm aick to 
winders down .t the hardware death of aU u.e stralllers. 
.tore and one .t the DIana Shop 'lbey're not from around here. 
right .fter a meetin' .t their No maDDers whatsoever. Even 
Baptist churcb ~here tbat our Nearoea have enoup _nae 
colored religious !elder who to have manners." 
claims to be 10 peaceful WII "No M'am," murmured 
preacbln'." Ho11il, '''I1ley lUre not from 

"I hadn't beard notbln' about around here." 
aU that," uId Hollia. "Seema "Well, HollII, I WOIl't keep 
klnda funny to me that they'd you." She amlled her tight-
bust up wIncIen ofslorel that'll Upped .mile, and HoWs could 
serve 'em. Are )'OIl IIUI'8 you lot lee her yellowed teeth between 
thutory ._I .... t'." bed li .... led --- theparc pa .... treaemb 

"Strailbt from Mr. Pryar," more a cract In pasty clay thaD 
abe llid. "It'a tnae. I ... 'em a smile. "I can lee you lot 
aU myaeif! And what with aU tbInp 01\ your miDd. But tell me 
that vilenc. and with the pollee 'fore you 10 - how're ya'll 
chief askin' aU the decent foib dolnl? How's thl. weather 
to .tay home today, we 'bout 1ffectin8 your daddy'. crops?" 
didn't open up a'taD." "Not too bad, yel," aid 

"Well, Mr. Pryor IIid that HoUIa. "EverytbiD8's wIltin· -
with aU u.e lhenanll.· IDII 'lp8CiaUy the com - but then'. 
IUch loin' on, aome people an still eDOUIb wawin the lalte to 
likely to III hurt and milbt keep tbInp watered. But even 
need some mecUcal.uppIieI. So that bit ole lalte's dropped .ix 
he opened up .nyway. And )'OIl or eIIbt feet. It'. jult • aq mud 
know Mr. Pryor. He Iln't IGOe puddle DOW, full 01 turtJea." He 

"Oh," aid the cheerleader. 
HoUia peeled the wr.pper 011 

a .traw he'd plucked from lhf 
.... holder that had once beea 
a IUPJ' pourer but now had DO 

pili up the cbaDce to make a j.naleel tbe challle iJI bis 
dollar! " ......... ............ "TurtJel're eatin' aU 

the fish, too. Why JIIIt last week 
me and pa .Dd Preotlaa Ihot 
thirty, forty 01 them from the 
dam, and there·s .t leut twice 
a many more left." He pauaed 
and looked back out the door. 
"Well, I got to go. Nice aeeIn' 
you again, M'.m." 

"Bye, Hollis," said the 
cashier. "You take care, now." 

H011ls walked under the 
propellor fan and out the 
doorway of Pryor's Into the 
brilliant south Georgia mor
niDI. It WII perfect weather for 
a Saturday. The Iky WII 
pOItcard blue, and the blueneaa 
.tretched unbroken over the low 
brick buildings of the town 
except for one or two cotton boll 
sbaped cloucll wbich .. med to 
singe againat the shiny 
aluminum water tower at the 
far edge of town. HoUia could 
feel the heat riaiDl! from the hot 
sidewalk through the bottom of 
bIa tblck rubber soled sneakers. 
He stood for a moment, shifting 
bla feet uncomfortably, and 
watched the picketers acroll 
the street In front 01 the POIt 
Office. The air just above the 
IIphalt of the street and over 
the hoods and windahields 01 the 
parked cars shimmered and 
danced In the beat Uke a live 
tbiDII. There were about thirty 
picketers, he guessed, mar
chlnll In a continuous oblona In 
front of the granite steps of the 
Post Office, blocking the 
sidewalk with tbeir slow 
procession. They were out
siders. all right. Nigllers 
walklnll right alona with wbite 
folkl as if they didn't know any 
better. They were chanting 
IOmelhiDl he couldn't make 
out j and lOme of them were 
hold1na up signa written with 
mallic marker on pOIterboard 
and tacked on wbite pine poles. 
It wouldn't do any good to let 
them see blm staring at them. 
AttentioD was what they 
wanted, and Hollis was 
detennlned to ignore them. 
They had no bualneaa beiDl! 
there. They upaet the natural 
order of things. All because the 
local Diggers had decided to 
boycott the stores. He thought it 
was really pretty silly and 
poinUeaa. The local nilllers 
knew they weren't allowed In 
certain stores - mainly the 
ones they couldn't afford. 
anyway - and In the onea they 

were allowed In, they knew the7 that they wu II lood a white I'm so mad. DOW. 1 don't !moW 
CCJU1dn't uae the white folk'. folD aDd that they bad a ri&bt to wbat to do. It·, a lood _ 
reatrooma and dr1nkio& fOUD- go In any ,tore In town and be them agttatora'n 011 the otber 
tainI. It wa a tlme-boaored lel'Ved. A man In IhIrt Ileev. IIde 0( town 'cauae If 1 wat to 
tradition. And 101M 01 them ,aid tbat was rldlcu\oul. meet up with one ri&bt DOW. 't'd 
wanted tbInp changed. HoIlla Prentlaa threw bact bIa bl& be likely to beat blm up." 
didn't really mind colored . dark bead and uld he jlllt He'd do It, too, thooaht Hew.. 
people bimaelf. It wa mainly wanted to let bIa handI 01\ that Prentlaa WII hot-tempered, and 
for the protection of the wcmen nIaer. Tbey aU claimed to be bit eDOUIb to take 011 anybody. 
that tbInp needed to be kept the DOlI-violent - but what do they He stood half a bead above 
way they were. Why. he'd do? Soon II they leave the everyone elae In the group. 
worked out iD the fIeldI with church they go bust up ex- HoUia wu almOlt alx feet tall. 
Diggers out on bIa daddy's fann pensive plate glaaa wiDdowa, blmaelf, but Prentlaa topped 
aU the time and they were that'. what. '1be double chin 01 blm by I couple incbea. 
alwa,. laqbiD& and jokiJII.nd the ,as atatlon attend.nt "Now calm down, boy." IIid 
~, and he'd grown up quivered with indignation. It's the gas station .ttendant, "You 
~y\DI with IODIe 01 the 0DeI , the Fed'ral Gov'ment alving the better ,0 home 'fore you callie 
tbit lived In the tenant houaeI niUers ldeu. Whoever heard 01 any trouble. We got trouble 
when bewaliWe. MOItoltbem while and colored cblldren enough II it Ia." 
were pretty nlcej they JIIIt going to acbool together? Why, Prentlaa glared down at him. 
smelled wone than wbite folkl it'd lower the ltaodard of "You go to Hell." 
and were a lot dirtier. That's education! A blgb school boy 'Ibe sweat trickled down the 
why the women sbou1dn't have aid that his liWe aliter had llick, oUy f.ce 01 the PI .tation 
to allOClate with them or drink been In the eighth grade the attendant and be aeemed to 
after them or sit on bus seats year before and there wu thIa melt down a few Incbea. "Now. I 
after them. It made Hollia want litUe nigger gal In her clau, don't mean oothln'. Prentlaa, 
to lauah to think 01 all thole black a the ace of spades, who you know that. It's just that I 
yankees pouring Into town after told them that the NAACP was Been the truck from the TV 
the firlt burlt of publicity, paying her family fifty dollars a atation In Albeony roll put here 
thinking they could chanae week to Bend her to the white just a litUe while alo, and I 
tbiDIIa. No way. No air, they school. How about that? When don·t want them to llit anylhinC 
wouldn't stir up a:JythIDII but they already ,ot the newest bad on the local folks. You 
reaentment and red duat. You achoola in the county? Hollia know. We already got half the 
just couldn't chanae Ute Uke :IIid he found that a Uttle hard to country down our necks for not 
that. ·believe. That btt about fifty lettln' the Diggers go In stores 

He found blmaelf at the 
corner Gulf atation in tbe 
brolling noonday sun alongside 
Prentia and a group 01 local 
men wbo liked nothina better 
than to stand around ta1kIng 
Idly, amoulderilll In the sun. 
PreDtiu wu glad to see him. 
He WII glad to see IOmebody up 
town with aome Benae for a 
chanae. He wu really gettlnll 
put out with the course of 
events. Yes. Hollis knew all 
about the niggers buaUnI up the 
plate glaas windows the nigbt 
before. Prob'ly the yankees and 
that black bastard who claimed 
to be a religious leader had put 
them up to it but just didn·t get 
caught. No, be hadn't heard that 
they'd clapped that black 
bastard Into a jail cell . "Good 
riddance." someone said. 
"Ought to never let him out 
again. Save'm the trouble 01 
catchln' blm next time." The 
fat, baldlnl gas station at
tendant with his oUy face 
glistening mentioned as how 
this same so-called Reverend 
had Incited the local colored 
folks to violence by teillna them 

do11an .. week. Where WII the where they ain't lot DO bualnea 
NAACP apoeed to get aU that bein' In the first place, and I 
money from, anyhow? From don't want to give 'em anyt.hlna 
the Fed'ral Gov'ment. that', else to gripe about. ThIa heat 
where. Several men nodded just puts a body on edge." 
their heads In agreement. '1be "Yeah. It does," said Pren-
Idea 01 them thlnkiDl! they can till, "sorry." 
boycott the atores I ''Times are Hollia felt a litUe rivulet of 
bad," uId the PI atation It- sweat run down his backbone 
tendant, wiping his sweaty and Into bla waistband. He 
Jbrehead with the sleeve of bla noticed that the short black 
greaay blue worbhirt. Two hairs on the back of Prentlaa' 
laflle blue wet .. pota circled bla neck where they swirled In a 
annpits and bla ablrt front two-pronaed pattern down Into 
clung darkly acroll bla belly his collar were glued weUy to 
underneath the red and wbite his skin. From somewhere 
embroidered nametag on the inside the darkness 01 the 
pocket. ''They'll be back jlllt u station a radio wu plaYiDII. 
loon as they atart IltUn' Hollia could jlllt make out 
hungry." Johnny Cuh's voice over the 

Hollia was beginniDII to get noise 01 the men and the cars 
tired 01 all the uaeless talk that that revved their motors while 
made them aU hot under the waiting for the light to tum 
collar but didn't get anything green. "I fell Into a burning 
done. At leut the Diggers did rinJ 0( fire," lbe voice aid, 
somethina, he thought, but he "and it burned, burned, bur-
didn·t say it. ned." 

Prentiss looked up at the SUD The light chanaed color and a 
and shook his dark head. dirty white Ford with a denied 
''Things are gittln' out of hand. front fender rounded the comer 
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I At the regular price I 

Get Identical PIZZA 

I T~~,=,; .. "~'" FREE I 
I . NOW GOOD ON DELIVERY· I 

YESTERDAY'S HERO . 
; 1200 GILBERT COURT 338-3663 I 
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Potnbles 

Chess boards 011 request 

Private IIlcetillg rOOIll 

COI/'versatioll 

Restrnillt'ri hilarity 

Entertaimuellt altell 

l/ ristorallie mulhlO 

If none of the above 
excites you we have 
surprisingly good fOOd 
at very moderate prices 
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the creative 
Ihopplng 
center-
.6 ahoPl". ...... 
114E.CoIete 
OpenI1_u.s .. 

: CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

yted by WJU. WENG 
44 Lowest point in 

I Stampede of a 
sort. with 5 
across 

5 See I Across 
9 Brown or 

rainbow 
14 On-with 

(equal) 
15 Seine tributary 
II Income, In 

France 
17 Fib 
18 Coal bed 
19 Condon of jizz 
20 Alleged force 
21 "The Kin -" 
22 IndIan officials 
23 California 
21 -rat 

(prospector) 
21 Valley 
30 Toughen 
31 Emulated a crow 
33 Business degree 
36 Skinner of stage 
:t7 Dinner course 
38 -Woods. 

near S. F. 
:tI Drag or hair 
40 Miss Rand 
41 Gennan city 
42 Herb genus 
43 Gold-discoverer's 

shout 

U.S. 
48 Defeat 
41 Discord goddess 
50 Batty 
54 Spellbind 
55 italian painter 
56 Melville's 

captain 
57 Flower 
58 Peruvian Indian 
511 Unless: Lal. 
60 Fashion man 

and family 
61 "-who?" 
62 Quaker word 

DOWN 

I Golden-
2 Gem 
3 Composer 

Edouard 
4 Gold diggers, 

at times 
5 Season again 
1 Overturn 
7 Greek distlnce 

measure 
8 Literary Nobelist 
9 Negotiated 

10 Indian 
II Bit of gossip 
12 Of service 
13 Curling marks 
24 Pay dirt 
25 Prospector's 

need at times 
26 Lord in 

"Winter's Tale" 
27 Grarted. in 

heraldry 
28 Blue serge or 

law 
31 County of 

Twain's jumping 
frog 

32 "It's - in the 
game" 

33 Prospector's 
transport 

34 Swindle 
35 Region 
37 Kimono part 
38 Black-eyed 

Susan state 
40 Mill where it all 

began in '49 
41 Color 
42 Kind of piece 

or sergeant 
43 Famous cow 

et a!. 
44 Back: Pl'eflx 
45 Muse 
41 Scene 
47 Lucky-of 

flr.ing 
48 B ue dye 
51 "Beautiful-" 
52 Lewis's 

Timberlane 
53 News nolice 

Arl(O 
01 the aide .treet beside tile 
ltallon, belide the group at 
fJuabed, lWeatlni white I11III 
.tanding there; and a HoIlII 
glanced up be aw a lleei blue 
~ jut t.hrougb .the O!IID 
wiDdow 01 the car, aDd be laW 
the flaab of oranp 'at the tip at 
the ame moment be beard tile 
,earaplittinl roar that bUill 
In the air Uke blue-treY 1IIIIOb. 
He turned to the II'OUP 0( blaDk· 
eyed men stariN at bIa feet, 
and he followed their Invilillle 
gaze to the aidewalk. He felt tile 
scream swelling In bIa tbroat. 
and his mouth IWUDII open ill
voluntarily, but 110 aouod came; 
only the whine of the dyinllq 
from the radio In the aflennatb 
01 ailence. 1ben came the volee 
of the radio announcer 
crackling Uke raw electricity 
tbrough the hot, atill .Ir, 
switching the men Into IOWId 
and action and movement. 

"Chriat!" 
"I saw It . . . " 
"Prentlaa' ott my God .. . " 
"Two niggen ..... 
"Somebody call an am-

bulance ... " 
"The tag number. did 

anyone .. . " 
''Two Goddamn Diggers ... " 
"Police. call the police ... " 
Hollis stood numb, frozen into 

immobility. The sounds merged 
and became one Iona muffled 
howl inside his head. All be 
could see wu a smaU blood red 
SUD shimmering up at him from 
the puddle at his feet. 

'Ibe nigbt wu velvety. 110ft \ 
CODtlaDe4lOD Neelllll 

r.:;;::;;:;;;: 

ENOS WED 
Shows 1 :40, 3:35 
5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

ECHOES 
OFA 

S~Jt 
your heart ffl'Y'~"_' 

NOW ENOS WED 

IIII'IIIImMAN 
1I1lJ( 

PlmlNTSB' 
r,omWARI{R~O 

A WAfI'*R Cl).<MlNCAI IONS r. /PM! 

~ Techn,colo" 

~ 

ADM.-aw.D " .. 
AOOLT, MON. ntRU raJ. 
MAT. '1.71 
£Va AND M.L DAY 
MT."IUN.aJl 
PAIIEIIVIPENDED 
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- llucla 
ChIcago 4, 
Texase, Do. 
J(anI8I City 
)IInneIOtal 
California 3. 
()akland 4, 

ninP Monda 
)linne8ota at: 
Chicago at or 
callfomia at 
Only games 



am· 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eu& 

W L Pet. GS 
New York 15 II .714 
JOJwkee 10 7 .5111 3 
Detroit 10 8 .5. 4 
QeveIInd 10 12 .4l1li 5~ 
SIltimore 8 13 .4011 II~ 
Bolton II 14 .300 8~ 

+AKES lit H .. 
15 II .714 TeIJ.I 

KJn City =-aucago 
California 

11 8 .578 
10 10 .500 
12 13 .• 
7 11 .• 

10 18 .385 

. 8aDday', ReauHI 
Cblcago 4. Detroit 2 
TeuI II. Bolton 5 

S 
4~ 
5 
II~ 
7~ 

KanW City 7. BalUmore 4 
Minneeota II. MIlwaukee 4 
caIlfornla 3. Cleyeland 2 
()akland 4, New York 3, 12 In-

nIDP 
Monday" Gamel 

)(Innesota at Kalllll City. n 
Cblcago at TeX::lan 
caIlfornla at 0 ndl n 
Oaly games scbedulea 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
E .. I 

Phila 
Pet. ..MS 

MISCHLANI::OUS 
A ·Z HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED· W*-. 
COLOR TV. lheIY ... CIIptI. utility C81t. cook ..... ......-,-rIII 
limp" armChlir. cIOIh .. rKk 18dder. 1" .... -.~, ,...._. . 
338-n27. 6-12 perIOn. Yesttlday'.Hero, 12OOS. 

G8 Court. -------_. 
New York 
Pitta 
St. LouII 
ChIcago 
Montreal 

W L 
15 7 
II 10 
15 8 
1J 14 
11 18 
8 15 
Wilt 
15 10 
15 11 
14 14 
IS 13 
8 17 

•• •• .WT 
.371 

LOOk-fll18 wtI buy _~ htng 
room; kIId1en III and .... ~ bedroom 

1 , 111. ifQIcIea boll aprInga and m.ar.... 
5 GocIcMnI'. Fumllura. WMI LIIeI1y. ep.n 
8'" ~ nW!I unCIl 8 pm. 6-7 

ADULT carri.,. wanl8d lor morning 
rout .. In E. DtYenport . N. Dodge .... 

"Y cal IIMdI a good horne lor the au"," 
7 ~~~;~;:~a'~K~~~~~~' ~~.~~~'~6-~12~liiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~~~li1i1i1iiiijijiiiiiiiiiiiiijiji!i1iijj nw (May 15 • AuguaI 25). IIln1wee1ed. 

IACIC probl.ms? Twin bed • Frame, pIeaM cd, 337·5482. 5-12 AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

Cindnnatl 
Lot AnI 
HOUlton 
San Die80 
San Fran 
Atlanta 

~, $60. 338· 1604. 5·7 i--------;;;~ii .Il00 
.571 ~ IlUUlnc Model 9998 slereo lape 
.500 2~ dedi, Ik. new. $100 flrm . 351·2078, 

MANAGER TRAINEE • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

.500 2", ~. 5 

.3411 II~ ________ _ 
SCHOOL IllS DtiVIU 

Port time wort ulllil M~ 21. a.uf. 
feur'llI~ requi ..... 710 8:30 ' .m.; 
2:.' 10 4: 15 p.m. low. Clly Cooch 
Co .• Inc, Hwy. I W"I. 

3 

I 18 .108_ .7'11 

8aDday" Rea ..... 
Phlladelphla 10. Lot AnIeleI 

Pittsburgh 5, Atlanta 2 
San Diego 4. New York 0 
San Francllco H, MOIItnI! 

2-8 
Cincinnati 14, CbIC110 2 
HOUlton 10. St. LouII 5 

Moaday', Game 
Los Angeles at St. LouIa, n 
Only game acheduIed 

.. E .. •• P.ugeol. 23 Inch. P.naaonlc 
lIereo • Combined lurnlable. 8 lreck, 
AM.ftot. on lhe sid. CIlllt1. deck (10- J~ ______ ..... _. 
ge1htr or aeperele). 338-6704. 5·11 _________ -:- COOl( needed formed Irat,goodpay and 

hour • • • ,.rt lal. Augu.l . Call 337· 
3157. 5·12 PIOItIER QX·7.7 slereo/qued receiver. 

_ months old. eeaU1llul. mUll sell. 
S380 or ollef. 353-01~9. 5-12 

ANTIQUES 
TYPING 

ELECTRIC 11M typing servlca. Phone 

IlOOII Antlqu ... Downtown Wellman. 338-4283. 6-12 
Iowa • Three buildings lull. 6-21 

. t872 YW suo. 25.000 milel. 51 .900 or 
, oller. 337·9415. ~I 5-3 

· CO~Ww.N~room;;lrln~~~~~~m;ftM~lt3 
1m VOLVO 1114-E, IIgII1 blue. lealhtt Id1chen. $83. June 1. 
Inl.rior •• unrool. AM·FM stereo lapt • 
bttu111u1 luxury car. 31 ,ooomilel. $4,650. SUM .. ER only • lMge. 
515-286-2804. 4-8 clo •• ; prlvale. anached balh ; ""'".,-. 

Iti1chen. Rent nego1IabIe. 337·2072. 
1818 FIAT 12. SPORT COUPE • New trying. 
palnl. rebui. engine and VlnamlsllDn. 25 ------------."11., 
mpg. dep.ndable. 351·7831 al1er 8 FURlllHED elngle or 

Independent 011 company has an Immediate opening 
for an assistant manager to train for manager position. I 
Must be responsible, able to work will with public. 
S6SO a month to start. Contact M. Hoekstra In person 
between 6 a.m. and 3 p.m. al The Site Food Mart. Hwy 
218, Coralville. 

An .H1rmatlw ICIion. equal opponunhy em~r 

.. 
:.: 
:-: 

p.m. 5·10 and laundry privlliges . ..,.. '~~;~~~~EI:~ ____________ lne. cloll In. $75 lingle; S55 w; ' . ' .. ...... .. .. ". •• .. .. . . . . .. . ... 
... ·J:'..·f....t..~ · ..., ., ..•.• •.• ..• ..• . • • . • ..• . 

1_ YW IEETLE • Recently rebul~ en· 338-1948l11tr 5 p.m. 
gina. good Iranlportallon. $550. 338· -----------
4561 . 5-10 ROO .. $65. lei. with babyalt1lng. Private; 

-
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC . 

_IrlC8, COOking. 337·5817. 5-5· 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Playoffs 
; FURllTURE refinllhed. palnl stripping 
and repairs don •. r.asonable ral ••. 
338-58n, 6-12 

8y rlie Alloclated Prell 
N8A Playolfl 

Bemlfllla .. 
Beat-eM Berl" 

Saturday', Relalta 
No games lICheduled 

Sunday's Gamel 

ABA Playolfl 
FlDa .. 

Beakf·1 Beriel 
SalanlaY'1 ReId 

New York 121, Denver 111, 
New York leads series 3-1. 

TaeaclaY. May 11 Boston 1M. Cleveland 811. Bol
ton leads serl\!l 2.0. 
. Phoenix 133. Golden State 
129. 2 QT. best4-7 series tied 
N. 

New York at Denver 
Tbunday. May 13 

Denver at New York. if nee
essary 

SlUlday. May II 
Taeaclay. May II 

Boston at Cleveland New York at Denver. ~. 
noon. if necesury 

Wedneaclay. May 12 
Pboenix at Golden State 

Friday. May 14 
Boston at Cleyeland 

' Golden State at Phoenix, if 
DlCell8ry 

SaDday. May IS 
Cleyeland at Bolton. if necea· 

II1'Y 
Pboenix at Golden State, if 

DlCell8ry 

Tuelday. May 18 
Bostm at Cleveland. if neces

ury 

Friday. May ZI 
Cleveland at ..... If necee

Ill')' 

PERSON ALS 

PLEASE relurn two Vlking and Indian 
eNef mastheads (they COS1 $40 aach) 10 
Cily Park merry·go-round. 5·12 

"PROBLEM pregnancY? eel Birthright, 6 
p.m. - 9 p.m .• Monday through T)luraday. 
388·8665. 5-1 ~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN Is looking lor a few 
dwing young men .. Who are seeking 
Playgirl fOkl-CU1 fame and fortune .. lor a 
lealure anicle. Conlact Bob Jones al 
353·6210. 5·12 

MS .• Put some music In your ile · Barber· 
Ihop lor women. ReII.arsals. Mondays 
7:30 at The Aec Cenler. 5-10 

Earn Cash For 
Your Organization 

NHL Playoff, 
Flna" 

Beat-ol-7 8eri" 
SlUlday" Game 

Pbi1ade1pbia at MOIItreaI, 
fint game 

Taelday. May 11 
Phlladelphla at Montreal 

Tbandl)'. May 13 
Montreal at Philadelpbla 

Sunday. Mal ~I . . 
Montreal at PhIladeJprlia 

Taelday. May 18 
Phlladelphla at Montreal. if 

necessary 
Tbunday. May ZO 

Montreal at Phlladelphia. If 
necessary 

SuodaY. May Z3 
Philadelphil at MOIItreal, If 

neceaaary 

PEJ(SONALS 

DRINKING problems? M meet. Satur· 
day .t noon In Nor1II Hal lOUnge. 6-9 

Topl.-,._ ........... 
...... DI ... _ .. _. 

PETS 

LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED TO BUY 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AKG-MOOG 
USED SkI equipmenl wanted for ceah • MIKES a SYNTHESIZERS 

AT COST PRICES 
Joe's SkI Shop. 35H)118. 5-13 also portable organs. string ensembles. 

WANTED . Used molorCYCIe Iraller. For Salesman's Samplet. U~used. Full Will' 
aile Micro FM converter 353.17975.11 ramyForapeclheels. pncea,wrI1e Rubin. 
======='==='= 560Junebarry Rced, Riverwoods. IMinais 

60015 or call (312)·945-7719. 5-12 

MUBT sea· 1970 GaIaxIe 500 · Air condI- h ----------- SHAIIE lWeI bedroom apartment. pool . 
Uoning. new tranarnlaalon. new battery. SINGLE rooms for boy.. kllc an SU .... ER aublel • Fall option • Large elr. Hy.Vae II1d bual". close. Coralville. 
Reasonable oller. 337.2786. 5-11 privileges. close"' . 337-2573. 5-12 two·bedroom apartmenl. lurnlshed, 597. 3~2923. 5.11 

SINGLE room lor girl. close In. cooking swimming pool, air condI1IonIng, _bu. -- - .. ~- -~ 

AUTO SERVICE 
Privileges. 337·2573. 5.12 stop. $226. Call ~ 5 · 1 p.m. , 351· MAlE · Shar. !wo bedroom apartmenl. 

4243. 5-7 air condhloned, pool. 338-0278 lI1er 3 
CHEAP. good, close · SIngles. $85; dou- -SU-I-'-".-aE-M--Sep-t-ber---bed- p.m. 5·11 
bias. 590. furnished. ullilies provided, full --- ay· ern ; one • ----------
Iti1c~en, plus much mora. 351·4184.5-12 room,fUlniahedapartment.SI50Inc:lude' FE .. ALE. non.moklng. share semi· 

utlitles. close. 338-1720. 5-11 lurnlllhed apartmenl with femlle med 

SILVERTONE guitar. amplifier. good TRANSMISSION 
contltion, $50. Cd ~907. 5-12 

INSTRUCTION STUDENTS room ne. hospIlaI , kllChen SU .... ER sublet _ Two bedroom. In 
prlvilll9'. parking. 338-4810. 5-12 lour-bedroom apartment. lurnlshed. 

1Ituden!. own room. S 1 OO..,s utlNll ... Air. 
close 10 Univeralty Hoapital. Fell· possibly 
.ummer. 338-2944. 5-12 

IWIItIMlNO instruC110n . WSt qualified "FENDER Twin reverb amplifter, excelent SERVICE 
erly 119'. heated pool. 351·5577. Royal condition . $300 or beSI offer. 338· I D., SeMca 

close. S71.25 Includes utlities. May 15 -
FURNISHED rooms for women • Car· Augu.1 14. 338-0265. 5·11 ROOMMATE . Help reol house. large 
paled, lounge with COOking lacili1ies and knchen, own room, quiet. After 5 p.m .• 

HttII1h Centre. 6·23 4836. 5-12 AI WorIt G __ colored TV. available May I. IS, June 1. EFFICIENCY · Summer aublel. live 337.9236. 5.11 
$70 • seO. Parking lot available, $7.50. blocks Irom Penllcresl. partlilly lur. -

HELP WANTED 

PEAVEY Classic gullar amp • Tremelo ...... __ S38;.;;..;.(i"'743~--'20S=..:.K;.:IrIhr=oocl=_ .... 
_Ph_o_ne_33_7_.9_04_'_. ______ S._18 nlshed. S115ullitlespald. 338·5112. 5-11 CHEAP. own bedroom, pool, fireplace, reverb, master volume. perfect condition. 

one year old. Call 1·653-4370. 5·12 

YY.22 120 RMS 2·12 Inch. 5475 or ~~ 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair ServIce. Solon· 
5\1a years laclory Iralned. 644·3666 or OWN room In house. bus line. ----------- air, quiet location. 351-7826. 5-11 

SUMMER sublease - Three bedrooms. -..:..---------
644·3661 . 6·3 nonsmoker. share ullNlles. Summer only, partially lurnlshed. garage. washer.dryer. 
----------- available May 15. S90monthly. CaB mom- $300. 338-6«7. 5.11 

VW REPAIRS Ings. 338-6486. 5·11 ~ERS wanled. part or lull lime 10 Scott. 1·264·2141. 
"- manage family business. paid vaca· :_:;:k; ... ~"'-:";"'acou=:;;s1;;;:IC;;-;:;gu:;;II::91:-, ;:$7;;:5-. ~U::niv=ox 6.29 
1IOn and hoNdays, profil shartn~. retire· "les PaUl copy" eleclrlc guitar (with __________ _ 

CAll WALT. 338·4561. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SU"MER. possible laH, 1II".'our bed· 

MALE roommale 10 share expenses, renl 
and 1I1I1I118S lanlern Court Apartmenl. 
Corelllille. Cd Ifter 6:30. 3504,3373.5-12 

room house, close In. 338-8063. 5-11 SUBLET now 10 September. five room 
men! plan possible. Call 338· 977 lor caM). $175.0ne "hoI nut" IranSducer. JOHN'S Volvo and Saab repair. Faat and 
appoinlment 5·12 $25. 351,9961. ask for BrIan. 5.12 Reasonable. All work gueranletd. 1020l'l SUM .. ER sublet _ Two bedroom. fur· 

apartmenl , $80. very nice. acroll from 
PhySiCS Building. Alter 5 p.m .• 337-
9236. 5-12 EXPERIENCED ellerallon person. GIIbef1 Court. 351 ·9579. 5·12 SUPER close. one bedroom. lurnlshed. nished. air. IcrOSS Irom Hancher. $200. 

please apply In person only. ThIngs & MARTIN 1).12-31. $500. Guild 0-44101. ----------- 338-8352 5·10 
ThIngs & Things, 130 S. Cinlon. ask lor $350. 354·11 64 after 6 p.m. 5·12 ATLANTIS VW SERVICE . QuaNly. W8l' June 1 • Augus131 . $85. 338-0904. 6-1 ' FE .. ALE wants ibet'aI minded. cal 10-
Marylou. 5·12 rantled labor. Engine rebuilds. $125g1US SUMMER only· One bedroom. furnished. SUMMER only. 511.8115. one bedroom, IleralingTroommlle(s) lor laU. nine month 

FOR SALE · Univox electronic k."""· .... parts 351 9647 15 C bu . ' 8~' N 0 bu 6nl' ease. wo bedroom. unfurnished. $190. 
,~W .' . . air. cheap. 351.3736. 5.12 am s, nver. "" . u que. "",' ,"'0' 3<~1528 or 3'~1270. 5.12 best offer. Can 354·1285 after 5 p.m. 6-4 Come by. .,. oN" ON" PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

OPERATING ROOM SUPERVISOR 
.. BLACKFACE Fender Deluxe Reverb 

SupeM~ posilions In 150 bed acule amp . Oreat sound. new speaker. $185: 
care hospllal. Eplp/Ione 6830 Acoustic guil8l. Nk. new, 
ExceHenl salary and lull fringe benefi1s. $125. Ca. 351 ·1 163. ~·27 
30 minutes Irorn the Quad CiUes. 
Contacl Personnel Director. 51. Joseph 
Mercy Hospilal. Clinlon. IA 52732 

319-243·5900 Ex1. 442 
An Equal Opportunily EmplOyer 

- - ------. 
SPOR TING GOODS 

DUPLEX FOR REN T 
FOUR bedroom. air. good locallon . ------.,.-:-. - , ---- MALE IItlmmer sublet· Two roommat .. , 'I 
Summer. fak OPlion. 337·4271, dIIys. 5·1 2 TWO b8droom. air cOndlllonlng,lull bath. furnllhtd. own room, air. E. Burfington. 
----------~ sublel .... aIIabIe May 31. 338-0687. 5·10 $75 pl~. utllIll ... (Fa' Op1Ion). available 
ONE bedroom apartmenlavallable June now. 337·5818. 5.12 

BARGAIN. lnexpenslve!wo bedroom. 1. $130 per monlh. Ulilides. Call Susie, SUMMERonly · Owncedroom; aharelv· 
unlurnlshed. basamenl. air, hook·ups. 353-6503. 5-12 Ing room, kllchen; available Immediately; FEMALE sh8le 1wo bedroom apartment. 
yard. $185. 338-7998. Renla1 Dlreclory. ----------- close; no deposit ; $72. 338·5208. 5-10 own room. $75. May 15 • August 27. 
114 E. College. 5-11 FAll· Two bedroom apartment. close. SU .... ER suble1 . Three bedroom apart. 337·2418 5-10 
----------- available May 15. 338'8589. 5· 12 menl, $250. Air, near Hancher. 3504 • 
SUMMER aublet • Two bedroom. lur· SUM .. ER sublet . Furnished one bed. 2185. 5.10 FEMALE student to share furnllhed tow· 

TENT • Two-three person. Eureka 1.11. nlshed. yard , lull bllSMlenl, negotiable. room Hawkeye Court, May 22 . Augusl ----------- nhouse June 1 • August 31 . $97.50. 338· 
----------- Khatadhln, good condition, waterproof. Evenings. 338·3523. 5·1 t 22. $120. 354.5280. 5. 12 FE .. ALE 10 share ~artment. own room 0904. 5·10 

SUMMER OPPORTUNmES 545. 338·3136. 5·10 and balh. Summer WIth fa! opllon. $100. 
INTERM PROGRAM In Psychology. So- ----------- DUPLEXES· Newer. unfurnished. side· SUBLET or roommlle(s) • Three bed. - 338-7225. 5·10 FEMALEnonamOkerlhereona·bedroom 
clal Work. Agricuhure. Journalism. Public LARGE Universal backpaCk. aluminum by·sideavallable Immedialety.June 8. 15. room. furnl&hedtownhouse. air condi tion- apartmenl. $60 utllilles Included. 338· 
Relallons. Business Admlnlsl rallon . frame. dark blue, good condition. $35. and 30. Have bll&8ment. appliances. g8l' Ing. pool. 338-n61. 5.12 URGENT sublet of two-bedroom. fur· 2929. 5·10 
landscape Architecture, elc. ln a unique 338-3138. 5-3 den space. MarrIed couple only. pelS a~ ___________ noshed apartment available May 12 -----------

YH .. " ,- ... .- .""""''' .• _Ml'" country almoshpere .. 55 acres .. living lowed. $275. 338-9922; 337·7972. 5·11 SUMMER sublet • Two bedroom. lur. through August 15. Excellent JellerJC)n ONE or two roommal" wanled. aummer :: .. :::::~=.!:.-=--.- communally with outstanding qualified fa· . FOR SALE • Three Flying Junior SaI~ nlshed Clark ana"menl. $265 • Price can . Slreet locallon. Renl negotiable· make a~or Iail. 10 .her. nice !wo-bedroom 
,ar, nl 4' " ""'''''''' ....... lNtI." c:uhy u Four and eight week summer boats. Write U 011 Sailboats of call33IJ.. be nAt1ntlated~~0123, 5-12 offer. CalI3S4-5938. 5·10 apartment; " $105; 2, $80. Call Jan. 
Ble •• __ lenns. Write lor brochure: Samuel and 3711 for Information. 5-7 v.v 3~5890. 6-11 
Jref 8100mongron _.k'. _JlIa<:_K)I_:JIII(.">I Melllin A. Kopp Center for Continuing SUM .. ER blet Fall 110 F -'-hed SU"MERlUbletwithfallop~on·Modern -----------

L-____ '--____ .-J INTERESTIDINNO-1RIU.SLOWCOST Educallon. 1562 Valley View Road . au • op n· ur,.. efficl.ncywilhelrcondi1lonlng. Available TWO lemal, roommal" wanled. own 

OA Y Ubef8110n Front counseling and In· 
formation . 353·7162. 7 p.m. · 10 p.m .. 
daily. 6-18 

OVTlIAV8.IoE-.AIotca. ... _ Honey Creek. Wisconsin. 53136. (mid· onl, ' badroom, close. $165. 353·2596. 5- May 12. Cal 338-4585I11er 5 p.m. 5-12 room., close to downtown. Cal 351-2329 
~ the F. ~ South _ EOU- way be!ween Chicago. Madison and Mil· ClEAN, unlumished. 1wo bedroom du'!>' 111., 7. aSk for Deb. 6-11 
CAlIONAL .. .,.~ L ___ ......... waukee). lex. private entrance. 1141 E. Colege. ----------- SU .... ER IUbiM ........ In two bedroom 

......... ~ .- '-" Phone 338-0026 or 337·7606. 5· 12 TWO WNk8 free renll Sublet 1wo bed· ... . ....- • , pocpIo trM on 0 budvot II4tIo lIIUIIIIum ___________ air. lumi9hed. May 15, SI90. lMry. 337· OWN room In specious Iwo·bedroom 
~ondm_ .... fcr"'_ WANTED: Reiable personable lunlor or BlCYCLES'- room. air. hospital close. opllon. 351· 49n, 5-12 apIr1rnent. laundry. Sn,50. fal op1Ion. 
Far""".InIoc.tlllolhtflOO.325.8034. senior coIIegestudenl1o manage campus for 8\Ieryone 1386 after 6 p.m. 5·11 . 3~5734. 5-12 

business starting Ihls fal . Salary plus PII1I " AcceIsorIes SUM .. ER sublet. !wO bedroom, air, fur· 
bonuses. Call coIlec1913-843·5279.5-10 Repair Service CAMPUS location· Two bedroom unfur· nlshed. across from 811 building. 351· SU .... ER aublet, Ial option, couple or 

.~ STACY'~ . nlsh,d. garage. yard. 810raga. S195. 3404. 5-12 two IIngl" to ahare one bedroom In !wo_ 
WANTED: Display advertising salesper· 338·7998. Rental Directory . 114 E. bedroom duplex unit. Share this large Y, 

Would Ihe penon who Iib.rlled the IOn foruniverslly newspaper. Elql8rience Clcle"C tl BY owner · Three bedrooms, flreplace. College. 5·11 SU .. MER sublel • Two bedroom. fur· duplex with couple. Ten blocks 10 cam-
L .. · ,· .... II·br~ ........ Sfrom ... -··LIcI·. preferred. Posilion available July. Dead· at1ached garage. close 10 Longfellow nlshed -~"""ent do-In $210 338· no,. fraew·"'--·AdnHW ..... klnn QnI. ..... -,...... ......, 'f S h I SUM .. ERonly,C"nIOnS1reetap-A menl, ..,....... . -. . ~-. -,- ~N ., ... ..- .......... 
lheeast wi.,oftheseoond nooroflhe .ne or appicalions June 1. Send to Ad· t...:.,.440 __ K .... rIn ....... ood..;..;._A_".;..._..;. .... ..;.;..;....ol ... 0 ..... CentC 00 and bus line. $31.500. 1610 •• _ bedroom. furn"lshed. '"'r. $160 .. •. ~~7- 5203. 5-12 $300 rent and utliU .. four ways. No chI~ 

vertlslng. DeptA. 111 Communications - . erAvenue. 351·7831 after6p.m.5· ."" ...", dren 33726513375322 57 
FEEL bed? Therapy groups by women. main libnry. pic .. tum them in for Cenler. Iowa Cily. Iowa 522~2 . 5-12 3·SPEED bicycle, baskels. S15. Call 10 2841 . 5·12 SU .. MER sublet. Iwo bedroom Clark . • ; ' . . 
lor women. 01 aK ages. Call 338·3410; me. ---------___ 337·9810. 5-11 ==========-=- Apartmen!. furnished. air. dlshw.aher. FE .. ALE sumnw roommale(s) 10 share 
351 ·3152;644·2637 5-12 ~~~~~~~~~!!!!III MIDDlE aged lady or COUple to cere lor SU .... ER .ubl.1 - Furnished. air. 337·7310. 5-11 !WO bedroom. unfurnished apIr1menl. air 

~ ekIer1y Itdy permanenUy In very nice lour WOMAN'S 5·spead blcycl. . 338· flreplace. bar. 338-6003 belore 8; after TWO bedroom. IumI ........ 502 5111 SIr-- conditioned. close. $100. 338·2036. 6-1 
STORAGE STORAGE room lurnished apartment. 337.9508. 5- 7464. 5-12 5. 5·12........... 

MinJ.w .. thoute unlit • aI all ... MonIhIy 12 Coralllille. No. children 00: PIlI. $ 165.,d SHARE large Iowa CI1y mobile home wi1h 
,... .. Iow .. $251* month. U SloreAII. 100SPEED le .leune. $175. cheln and SUILET June 1 • Fa! ~tion • Two bed· up. 351·5122. 3~127P. 354-2812.5-13 one o1her per.on. air cmncitioned. bua, 
DIal 337·3S08. ~.e I HOUSEKEEPERS needed lor Iu! and lock. boOkrKk. pump. leeIIler sell. Cal NEWLY decorated. oIder.lllrae bedroom room. unfumilhed Seville Aj>artmenl. air '. extras. 338-0880. 5.12 

• part. llme work. Carousel Inn . 351· 337·9077. 5· 12 houM. $325 a month. Phone 338·5176 condiUoned. city bus. 3504·3813. 5-12 WEITWOOO/LulMY eIIk:I.ncy; one.- __________ _ 
FATHER'S DAY GIFTS 632~ . 5·12 ' afler 4:30 p.m. 5-12 Iwo and ..... bedroom auItaa and low· SU .... ERaublel.SpaciousLanlern Pari! 

Artl.t's porIral1s. Charcoal. $10. pUlel RALEIGH Compe1i1ion . New 22l'l Inch, APAR11otENT· Claaeln. seml·furnlshed. nhouIel. From $150. Come to 1015 Oak· apartment own room air condIlioning 
$25. oU $100 and up. 351-0525. 6-18 CHEMICAL AIUSE COUNSELOR black, best oller over $300. 337·5804 SUM .. ER aublel only · Unlurnlshed. good downstairs of old house. Fireplace. Aval~ creel St. or cI11. ~7051. e-4 dlshwaah·er. S115 Per monlh . 351: 
___________ Individual with Master's Degrae In coun· after 5 p.m. 5·12 Iocallon. avlliable June 1. No pels. Call able May 15. 338-3192. 5·12 6530. 5.12 
lIGHT hlulng . John Lee and John Da. aelng or B.A. wilh Ihraeyears elql8rience 353-2288 or 353·3204. 5-1, . . THREE room c:011l1g11 aItIo one and 1wO-
vln Phone 337-4653; 338-0891 . 6-17 In soCial science related field. Reaponli· RAlEIGH 23l'l Inch Reynolde 531lrama CLOSE on • One bedroom. unfurnished, bedroom apartmero1a aVeliabie May I. FE .. ALE lo""a room In ctoaeln apart. 
___________ ble for Individual and group counseling Touring 10 speed. Phil. 353-5833. 5·3 AVAILAlLE now· Two bedroom. gar- elr. $150. 338-2645. 5·12 Black'. GaaIW11 VIllage. ~22 Brown.6-10 rnen1 for the aummer. 338-5841. 5-10 
ALTERAnONS and repelrs: 338·7470 and clent auperviIion. Send resume 10 • age. 705 5th Avenue, CoraM'e. No chI~ . 
weekday afternoons or 644.2489. Mrs. Reality 522 8th Slr .. ' S .E .. Cedar .. EN S lQ-speed. 26 Inch. elcellent coo- dren or .... $260 and up. 354-2912; JUNE· July sublet • One bedroom. air. SU .... EIIIdtOOL APAII110tEHTS FAll - Male. own room. elr. parldng • 

• ItANDCRAFTED wedding ringe, Pomeroy 6-7 Rapids. Iowa 52<403. An Equal Opportun- dI1lon. chIIap. 353-2435. 5·3 3~ 1278. 5-12 furnllhed. on bu. W".. pels OK. 353· FlKniahed. utIWeI ptIid. dole 10 campus. $105.." eIec1rk:i1y. 354-1053. 5-12 
"'no gift •. CaN .venlngs. Terry . 1-629- hy Employer. 5-12. 5848. days; 338-4608. evenlnge. 5·11 ~':="~a=.~ 
5483 (c:oIIect). BobbI, 351 ·1147. 6·15. CH.,PEII·S Tailor Shop. 128l'l E. BOY S lQ-speed, must .... beSl o~~ SUMMER aublet • Two bedrooms. bus I ... Iart al $112.50 per month. lollY 

. . Wuhlnglon. DIaI351.1229. &-7 WOItIEN:Wewouldlkethehonorofr~ 337·5438. rout.,elr. nego1IabIe. 35HI969. 5-12 FlowerAptlrtment'.~9700. 5-12 
YOU'VE laughed al our ada lor many a resenting you. Out agency works wI1h 

HOUSING WANTED 

WMk, 10 hurry on up for e _a'" and • PICTURE FllAMINO .mplOy~s. helping them ImpIemenl their. 
MOTORCYCLES 

MAY 15. fall option.1wO-room lingle. TV. 
FALL· Unlurnlahed three bedroom refrigerator. Ihare kilchen. bathroom. 
hou .. or apartment 337-7272. 5-12 cIos •• SI35. 338-3958. 5-12 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MOBILE HOMES 

12l11O two bedroom. fwriahtd mobile 
horne. CaI-wnga. 3~34V7. 5-12 

,peek. But n you object 10 workJng a. day" • Cullom work In PltxlgIU. CIock'.vork, 313 •• Afllrmallve .AC11on programs by identifying 
you can take Ume 1M lor a romp In the Third Avenue Coralvil. 351-8389 5-11 and recruiling sharp. car_·mlnded Wl)
lily. Black's GuIlghl Vl'II9'. 5·10 •. . _ men. We'd Ike 10 talk wi1h you aboul your 

career and lIS fUlure . There are no T ....... ~ ..... ...... 
' ............ Old Gold '''nI SI Iocat.... n' GAR .. ENTS altered. repaired. remod· char--IO"DU "we would rectuh you for HONDA SALE New 1975 model.. WANTED: Air condilloned MUll or URGENT· Summer sublet or room" . 10d1· wo bedroom, -. _ ..... "-• 
• ,- ... . 0 ... 0 eled Dill 338·374~ 5·12"'v 

, • C8500T. S1 225. CB360T, $858. Cl360K. apartmenllor aumnw. Wril. R. Zlr1'oMrs., ma1e(s). close In. ceol,.lIr, new twO bed- FEIIAL! needed for IUrIInw to ahtIr. awning. na COUll. 354-2848. 5-12 
Heinz Bout.vard W .. I 01 Heinz ' . a bener polillon. the recruiling employer $789. CB200T. $699. CBI25S, $465. AI '5~ Andtnon. Apt B. Warlenburg. t.tJ. room, ren1 negotiable. 354-4530. 5·12 two bedroom apartmenl with two other -----------
,W • .tIouIi. Inexpenalve II" .torag., FORrepair sel •• and InSlallation 01 CB pays our fee. Call ENz&be1h Mils. ACSW. 1976 and 1975 models on ..... Ph. 326- aourI 64083. 11-16-747-7248. 5-11 ~. Rent neQD1IabIe. 353-2792. 5-12 10d11t108Le HOllE - Two bedrooma. 
unlta from 50 10 270 aqu .... U·Store- radios CeMlrtl. Iowa'. No. 1 shop. 901 ~ you',. nol "U~ed with your present. 2311 . Slark'S Honda. Prairie du CNen. SU_ER sublet only . Two bedroom un- air. aldrted. ailed •• wnlng, nice court. 
~l=It~~::~~~:J:;Yift~o~ 111 Avenue. CoraIVI ... 351 '~' Open 351·5504 unlll 9.00 p.m. 5·11 WJ1ICOt1a1n. flO REWARD lor large room with cook· r fumllhed apartment. air. clo .. In. PrIce NO amoklng. lemale roommat.lO .... 354-~. 5-12 

I p.m. , weekends cd. 337-4283. Monday·Frlday. 9 a.m . . 10 p.m" SIIUf': JANITOR needed. Ien-ftftaen haute per log. Call any1lme. 351·8351. 5-11 nego1IabIe. 337·2337. 5·12 lour bedroom I!*1menl. one block from 
__________ --:. day unCIl8 p.m. 8·30, week. Friend.hlp Day Care . 353. '811 HONDA SIO· Excellnl condIllon. Burge. 338-2804 or 337·9210. 6-10 1m BAIlON mobile home.I1IlPI-. 
• !IAN c..- UNI • • . 6033. 6-12 mull sell. Joel Ro1h, 338-7891 . 5·12 ONE bedroom apartmenl. unfumilhed. SUMMEII su~, avellable May 18. aklrta . air conditioner. 121150. $4,200. 
~-."upporIlIMoe 331-4800 6-8 COMPlETE 'TEREO REPAIR· EJac. wanted. cheap. May 22 • June 1 ocw- 1wo bedroom Clark Apar1man1. cIoae In, FEIiIALE· Hall block from Pent8C/Mt, 31"53-8102. 6-7 

, ... . ' • ironic ServIce lab, 20e Lally"". 338- lITTER lor child • My home, ~ p.m . • t17' HONDA CISlO . low mileage. ~ or Ihare hou .. with darllroom. S225. rent nego1IabIe. ~9678. 5-11 ' aummer·lall op1lon. $00 Plu. utIIIll .. . 

• ~": -II _... . . • .. ,_ . - ..... ",. ,. "' ..... - . ,...,... .., , ...... - ''''. ." "M .......... ' ."", ..... "" "'.". ... :::r',;,1,-::..,==~;,:; 
Iamlly BIbIee. TyndaIt New 0804. 5·11 , ...-

• Mlamenl Commenll/y. Wu .. ' TWO 1974 Hand. C8125. Cill 337.; eIIIdent:y. bo1h unfumIlhtd. all U1II. IlAUlorIUlllmerIndlcrIlR·AperImen1. ------------
• KeII , 0I11Dd1 Old Testament . WANTED· An Evanglia1lc plano player. 32~6. 5-12 paid '1ICIp1 tIeC1rIc:i1y, $155 and $140. Itmi·lumllhed In ~ ~ 10lIl2 'AllKWOOO • Two bedroom, b-

mentarIta. AIao Large prim 1IIIItt. Call 3504-3188. 5-7 337·8Il00. 5-12 CoraMHt. Phone SaIur-ay or Sunday . nlalled, good condl1lon, remod.led. 
~ 130.811 now S10.8II. IS PIU~ 117' KAWASAKI· Must sell. best oller. IIYIninge. 354-2I28. 5-11 cfoHd In porch. $3.300 or btIIt ofter. 

en Bldg .• 208 E. W .. hlngton 51. IOYI' companion Wanled aummer at- S5OcC. new englna. 337·3811. 5-11 ' SU .. MER 1UbItt· F .. option. One bed- 826-2041. 5-11 
f!1ont 338-8183. 6-2 TL ELECTIIO-X • Comp!eIt"'lernoon. (boya 11.e) Ihr ... four al1er. . ROOMS avlliable 1111 .. pari 01 May. room. 1urnIIhtd. elr COIIII1IOlled apett. FEIiIALl. one bedroom. aulTlfMr ..... t::::::: • , camera ou1Iil. 5Omm, 1/1.4. f35rrvn I .... noon. _kly. CoItgt lIudenl preferred. ' .cfoaa. 1umIIhtd, uIII1Iea ptIid. no pets. menl on but In. $180 pIut UCIIti ... 011 Sn,50, ~ cae. ~!I3U. &-1 12d1 tm UI!RTY • FumIIhtd. lit 
CIIIIII Ctnler • Cell or eIop In. 112~ E. 1/3.2 35mm 1128. a. In ellCtlenl condition. ! 33&6503. 6-12 Call 331-0286, .... en!nga. 6-12 IIrM1 parking. Call 351·31128. 5-11 , 1lDI1dtIonId. WIIIIItr .•• U1IIIty room. 

,Wa.hlnglon. 351 ,0140.11 a.m. ' 2 Call 351·5883. 5-12 ) FEIiIALlloahtlrlunlumllhed.twobed- "ctowna. 826-2517111 .. 5p.m. 5-10 
.a.m. 5-1' • ISUB.TlTUTE houeaparenl couplt. AOOMIIor gItIa.lumllhtd. cae 1o./lC»- SUIW· FII option. one bedroom. un- room aper1mtn1lor __ only. 314- ----------_ 
~ ) UVlNG room dIVerlpOt1. 1wo CIlIIrs, I .. wanled. YOUlh Emerg.ncy Sne"er. : _ pI1IJ. Call 354-218e. 5-12 , 1umiahtd. avallllllt June 1. 354-3693 3883111.4 p.m. 6-11 117411ND1X lU70·1lwat becIrIIam. 
:MI_goIngclown"'st~, Imt1amani liItI;verygoodcondllon. 338-0758.6-10

1 
337-7538. 6-12 I'OIIUlt1871 MGBGT. red l11li. engJM Iller 4 p.m. 5-11 CIIpMad. air ooncHonId. II1Ir1IC1. 1IId 

IIIlo _1M •. He _1.,.,. tgeln I .xceIen1. 0YtmauIed WIIh 3.000 niIM. lUMIIla rooma • U1JI1Iea and Iti1chtn t I'IIIALl·!Iurnr.--ShlralWelbedroom, dawn. iliad. ~ nICe.eo Bacula T,* 
I:"'day ; bu1"he_goeelWlY, l~ OIIIALE · Ktyatone Ciualc map.lHOUIEPAIIENTcoupIewanlldj.GII1I· Call 351·1480. avtnIngI. 8" Iac:lK1iet Included. seo mon1hly. 351· AYAILAlLE May 15. Ial option, Iw· fumIahed,IIIC01lCbolltdtiplrlment. sao. Court. 351·5V50. 5-10 

COfIIM 10 0MIgh1 VII.: ~ iI! ·16". a", 2·15" IS". _ oller. 351' . Group Home. SaI~. B.A. In 8m. 5-12 nllhtd. air. am .... mobIIa horne. $110 '*"1181 and .lecIIIc:I1y. cae. 353-2283; I 
~ ~y here who er. aeIdom 'there .' e. 6-12 1 SocIal or BthIVIorIl Sc:Ienoaa or al1l_ t .. YW. New red painI."". muIIIet; . plua utItlea. dapotII. 354-30478. 5-tt 353-2875. 5-t2 1171 NORntAIIIIIICAN t41111· Cent-

H .. nelUllkl pM 10 dly daIIage.5-t 'aIv .. JCpe11enctwi1hyoutl1.CII337-4523 .Icall.nl body. cl.an. Inap.C1.d . ROOM near law. hospital. prIv'la"'l • .... r •• uher. tltyar. loc:a1ed Indian 
'4 . USID vacuum cleanera ,.aaonabIY !or .. nd reaume, Youth Homat. P.O. Boll RealOnabl. offer under rttall . 35~· JrIgerIIor, TV. 311·8815 UII for 17. Iller IU .... EII aubIe1 wIfh I .. option • Two MALI CM.,len roommal1 • .,.,811 10 Lookout "2,500 or raaeonabIt oller. 

DINT InI ed In ....... I I prfctd. lItandy·a VlCUUm. 35'" 463.6-2e. 32~. Iowa CI1y. 52240. 5-12 5733. 6-12 e. 5-10 room ap.tmtnl _011 from Currier ..... pouIblt 1OWnhoual tpII1mtnt. 351..,7. 6-10 
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Traek 

The VI', women'. track team did DOt have • partlc:ularl)' 
utllfylq weekead at the AIIoclatlon 01 IntercoUeciate 
Atbletiea for Women (AlAW) recJonal track and field 
cbampionlblpl in MlDneapollJ. MlnMlOta. 

Fee1in8 the effecta "'alOllllUlOll U weI1 U the preIIUJ'e 
01 fIna) exams, the women manaaed to quallfy for the flDa1a 
in ooly three events. Tboae who advancecl were Jill MUlle in 
the too-meter intermediate burdIeI, Charlotte Wahl in the 
44t-y.rd intermediate hurdles. and the 4*y.rd relay team 
of Sue Wymore, MUlle, IAIlle BurlInpme, .nd Janey 
Dunlevy. 

The regional meet wu a quaUfylng meet for the national 
AlAW track and field clIampiOlllhi .. in Manhattan, Kan. 
May 1S-15. Muge had already quallfled for the national meet 
In the l00-meter hurdIeI OIl the bull ofa time run earlier this 
sprtna, but Ihe faned to place In that event Saturday. MUlle 
credited her poor performance to Del'VOUIIIetI .nd inex
perience aptnat quality competition. I 

TIle women had hoped to quallfy their "'yard relay team, 
but the quartet flniabed ei8hth In the fInaIa, .nd faUed to meet 
the qualifYinl standard. Wahl placed ninth In the 4*yard 
intennediate burdlea, and aJao did not qualify for the national 
meet In Manhattan. 

The regional wu the lut competition '" the year for \ 
everyone except Muae, concludina the _ond year of in
tercollegiate competition for the VI women'. tr.ck tea~. 

Softball 
The VI women'l softball team WOII two of four sames aocl l. 

flnilhed In the top half of the field at the Association of! 
Interco1leglate Athletics for Women ltate softball cham-I· 
pIonahlps in Waterloo, Iowa. 

Northern Iowa (UNI) toot Its second Itralghtltate title by 
beating Luther 1-2 In Saturday's flna! pme. UNI (20-1) 
reached the title game by oustill8 Iowa State In the 
eemiflDa1a, 9-1. Luther, which gave UNI its only lou of the 
year, advanced by stopping Wartbu1'l, 5-3. 

Sixteen teams competed In the tourney field, and Iowa 
asaured ItseU of a flrst~vlslon fmlah with two consolation 
round victories. The Hawkeyes opened the tourney with a 5-1 
lou Thursday to Loras, and then rebounded with a 10-1 win 
over Buena Vlsla. Arter Pea Auaspurger pitched Iowa to a ~ 
win Friday agailllt Grand View, the Hawks were routed 13-3 
by Dordt In the eemlflnal round of consolation bracket. 

AuasPU1'ler and Kathy Keifer were the winning and losing 
pitchers for Iowa In the tourney, and Keifer aided her win 
over Buena Vista by hitting a home run in the first Inning. 

The Hawks went Into the atate championship with a 10-10 
record In varsity play, and the seuon-ending 12-12 mark Is 
the best In recent years.· Iowa's 1915 record was 5-15. 

Sailing 
The UI sailing team placed sixth over the weekend at a 

regatta hosted by Lakeland College of Mentor. Ohio. Team 
scores were Bowling Green, 23; Cincinnati, 34; Toledo, 48; 
Ohio State, 58; Lakeland, 64; Iowa, 18; and Kent State, 85. 

Bowling Green also took home the hardware in both 
divisiOns, with Terry Freedman Beoring 12 points in A, and 
Tom Bedenk scoring 11 In B division. Rough water on Lake 
Erie forced the fleet to uU In Mentor Harbor. 

In other sailing action, two Hawkeyea found the goinK 
tough this weekend at the Midwest Collegiate Sailing 
Association Monotype Championship at Madison. Wis. 

The two VI representatives. Steve Fume and Rebecca 
Johnson, placed 11th and 18th respectively out of a field or 19 
entries. Johnson, sailing a tech dinghy sailboat. capsized 
Saturday due to high winds. 

You're Qettfng It together on guitar and you 
want a sa'" one. But you're worried that • 
great one means an IXpinsive one. w.llit 

doIIn·t. Gr8It mMnl Eplphone. An eplphone 
guitar I. CIntfuIIy dellgned, crafted and 

uaembIed from the ftneIt ","wood, maple. 
and 1Pf'UC4t. 80 It IookI more exptnllve 
than It II. B\It here'. the O .... taltpart. 

epl~ eoUndI ~ pltya everyttt .. 
poocStI't IOOIcI. SO before )'OU,buvt 

IhoP MJUnd. And~. For 1CHon • 
• and eound:w.' ",lnIc you'll find that 
EPI~ 1oOkI, playa and feeIt I" 
t3OQ. 1'*'tId of II little .. '100. You 

_ mote out of It bec&b- we put mote 
~ Into tt.1P,II:IttDM. From the peoc)te 

wee ..... u.n ....... 
r 

Wdt .. ': .. ; 

lohn 
lnsnectino glass houses 

Clark r e 

Dally IowlD .porta editor Bill McAu1Iffe 
recently wrote a ,tory (DI, May 5) delcriblng 
dluatilfactioo within the VI women's track 
team. The I'eIpOIIIe to the story (PIle four) wa, 
brief .nd to the point. 

The women', pb)'llcal education department 
wondered If McAuliffe might want to consider 
taking a job a an archery ta1'let. A member of 
the women'. goU team thought McAulIffe'1 
cuually~y bouffant would make an in
teresting lie for her next five Iron. and the 
women'. track team uked young Bill if he'd Ilke 
to be the team', new javelin catcher. 

At any r.te, McAuliffe reported that certain 
memberl of the women's track team were 
unhappy with the performlDce 01. their coach, 
Shlr1ey Finnegan. Naming names. the story 
quoted team memberl who thought Finnelan'. 
lack of experience with track IDd field had 
placed the VI women's track team at a disad
vantage In colleglate competition. Several or the 
athletes were allo quoted a havinK said that 
they believed that the men who coached them in 
high school were better able to motivate them in 
workouts. 

When the ltory hit the new8ltands, or wa slid 
under your door, as the caee may have been, 
thOle people who had been quoted were outraged 
a well a. embaralled. It Isn't standard 
procedure for coUeae athletes to publicly 
criticize their coaches. except In extreme 
situatiolll, and then usually when the eeason Is 
over and the athlete has a secure grap on a bus 
ticket home. Nor is it the traditional poeture of 
sporta journalilts to make waves within the 
sanctimonious realm of coUeae athletics. 

PERSONALLY. I FOUND the athletes' candor 
and McAullHe'. story refreshlnll . Not until after 

Lauterbur and Co. exited WP it poeaIble to let 
athletes or admlniatraton to openly dIICIIII that 
brief but damqlng era In VI athlettca. While 
athletes were blatantly .buIed and promising 
gridiron careers were destroyed. the prell 
gIoeaed It over with Its mlndl_ ballyhoo, and 
unrealiltic predictiOl1l 01. winning Ie8IOI1I and 
Role Bowl excuraiOl1l. 

Wholeule hlrinIand firing of coaches at the 
whim of disgruntled .thletes would not be a 
healthy situation, nor would It be wiee to elev.te 
a women', athletic department to the ablurd and 
costly level of men's athletlca, but neither do we 
wIab to let the women', program take up 
residence in the ume glau boule p the one in 
which most men's programs reside. 

It Is obvious that Coach Finnegan needed 
better communication with her athletes •• ocI It'l 
readUy apparent that me.mberl of the tr.ck team 
had definite opinions concerning the way in 
which they were coached. It Is unfortunate that it 
took a story In The Dally Iow.n to bring theee 
feeling out in the open, but, a Is so often the caee 
In colleae athletics. the griev.1ICeII of the athletes 
were unalred, and thOle In poeltions of authority 
were apparently inaulated from the rumblinp in 
the locker room. 

THUS FAR TIlE WOMEN have eslabllshed a 
program .nd policy that most men'l programs 
would do well to follow. The women have brought 
personality and warmth Into a cold, Impersonal 
athletic establishment. Advocating a policy of 
keeping athletics within an educational 
framework, the women have takeD the lead in 
reducing corporatlHltyle colleae athletics to a 
more acceasible. participatory level. Hopefully 
their philosophy can flourish despite the dif
ficulties. 

Borg defeats Vilas in WeT; 
ends three frustrating years 

DALLAS (AP) - Sweden's 
Bjorn Bora overcame three 
years of frustration in a jittery 
start Sunday to outduel clOle 
friend Guillermo Vilas of Ar
gentina Hi, IH, 7-5, 6-1 and 
capture the World Champion
ship of Tennis $50,000 flrstplace 
prize. 

The 19-year~ld Borg. idol of 
the bluejean set on two conti
nents, was runner-up In 1914 and 
1975 and pointed his whole 
season toward the WCT finals. 

Borg started slowly, missing 
eay voUeys and fell behind to 
the 23-year-{)ld " Bull of the 
Pampas" before unleashing an 
incredible streak of near-Claw
less play In the second set. 

Borg captured eight out of 
nine games as the tiring Vilas 
double-faulted at set point in the 
second set. 

The match was marked by-

marathon baseline rallies. Borg 
broke Vilas' service In the 11 th 
game of the third set and break 
point came after the ball had 
C1'OII8ed the net M times. con
suming some three minutes of 
actual play. Borg then aced 
Vilas on set point. 

The feisty Vilas became un
setued at the beginning of the 
fatal fourth set when he ques
tioned a linesman's call in the 
first game, which cost him a 
service break. Vilas hit the ball 
toward the linesman, barely 
missing him , and his usual sure 
ground strokes were errorprone 
·lrom that point on. 

Borg broke Vila In the first . 
third and fifth games of the 
fourth set a he stood back at 
the baeeline and peppered Vilas 
with bis famed two-fisted back
hand. 

Vilas, who has won more than 

$500.000 the put two years, 
earned $20,000 as the runnerup. 

Borg lost to Arthur Ashe In 
1915 and to Australla's John 
Newcombe in 1974 and each 
time he won the first set. 

Ironically. he defeated VUa 
Sunday after losing the first set 
and, besides the cash prize. won 
a luxury car. a $1,000 wardrobe 
and a large diamond ring. 

Borg and Vilas were such 
good frienda that they practiced 
both Saturday and early Sunday 
before the 2%-hour match. They 
both have shoulder-length hair 
and whisken and wore mat
ching headbands. 

Vilas fought off two match 
points before Borg put him 
away In the seventh game with 
a deft drop shot as the record 
crowd of 1,251 in Moody Coli
seum roared Ita approval. 

Fiction-.......----------..,...cau..., 1..-... 

and "arm. The moon wu full 
and brliht, IbInIni In the back 
_t window 01 the car .t the 
Sunset DrIve-in. Hollia lit with 
hla .rm around Sue ElJen, 
cradling her bead agalnat hla 
ahou1der. He had pushed the 
front leat forward and propped 
hla feet against It. The colors 
fJoa ted .Cnlll the IICI'eeII far 
ahead or them, and the lips on 
the faces moved and apoke. but 
the voices came from a amall 
metal box hung on the front eeat 
window. Sue Ellen said In a atlff 
IItUe voice that she thought thil 
was funny, that the voices didn't 
corne from the moving lips up 
ahead, but from the mUe metal 
bolt in the car. Hollis uid he'd 
never thought about it like that 
before. 'It was kind 01 funny if 
you thought about It, though. 
That wu exactly the way he felt 
riaht now. that everything was 
small and dislant and eeparated 
from Ita source, like looking 
through the wrong end of a pair 
of binoculars. It was funny the 
way be couldn't feel anything ; 
not one thing. It wal all a dream 
and he wa wrapped in a warm 
invisible cloak. and he could see 
out but it was all very ltill and 
far away, and no one could see 
in or touch him. There was 

s: .. 

nothinI rllht now; be could 
hear hla voice. IOWId.Ina u If It 
came from • little metal boIIJ It 
didn't beloDl to him at an. He 
couldn't feel • lhinI and he 
cou1d ta1t about It u 1m
pel'lOllllly u If It bad bappened 
In • book. He heard biJnaeIf 
comforting her, becauae .he 
bad been HII girl. beca~ he 
had been HlI beat friend. It bad 
all been an accident. He had 
been standinl rilht bealde HIm 
when It happened. They had 
shot HIm in the head. It could 
have been .nybody - anyone of 
them. He was just taller than 
the rest of them .nd had lotten 
hit. It had .11 been an .ccldent. 
If only they hadn't been .tan
ding there, if only they could 
take back the houri and do it all 
again, this time It would be 
different. We've got to ,top 
thinking about It. he told her. 
It'll only make things worse. He 
remembered the year before 
when he'd broken hia ann 
playing football and the bone 
had stuck out of the .kin. He 
hadn't felt a thing until after the 
doctor had flnllhed with him. 
But when the pain eet In, It wa 
worse than anything he had 
expected. It was fine a long as 
he couldn't feel .nything. He 
had to keep it that way .. 

• 

He uld abe bad pretty hair. 
The moon made It .Uver-whlte. 
made It look Ilke aUk. He ran bIa 
fm,er throuab It. then turned 
her f.ce to him and bepn to 
lenUy kill her lips. He reacbed 
for the hand In her lap, and 
lI'uping It, let hla own nit 
there agalnat her ~ where 
her leas joined her 1AIno. He 
IIqUeeIed her baocl ever 10 
allahtly, feellna the heel 0( bia 
palm .g.lnat her. He could feel 
her leas relaxing and be knew 
abe wouldn't resist. HIa UIII 
fluttered like ",oth WIDII 
a.alnlt her eara, her eyes, and 
.Imolt without surprise be 
found her blOUle unbuttoned 
aocl hla Ups fluttered down ber 
solt white neck and down. He 
moved like a dream walker In a 
world without time. She moaned 
aoItly agal~t him and be 
gl.nced up through veiled 
eyelids at her face and flaxen 
bair silhouetted above him 
against the moon. Her eyes 
were closed and her lips lay 
parted IllahUy, unmovinK. Her 
face wa back and bathed In a 
white wah 0( moonlilht. And 
hla baU closed eyes saw her face 
still a. in death. and the flesh 
wither and turn to dust until 
only the bare skull remained: 
clean. white and sterile. 

• • • J! • 
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Book Exchange 
Set your own prices, we will store the books 

over the summer and then sell them 

for you in the FalL Books may be turned 

in to the Head Residents offices 

in both Rienow and Daum 7:00-12 p.m _ 

and the C.A.C. office, Activities Center, 

IMU 1:00-4:00 p.m. 

What can you get for the 
price of 75 albums? 

An Advent 201 cassette deck & enough 
Advent chromium dioxide tape to record all 

75 albums p~rfectly. 

This combination of an Advent deck & Advent Cr02 cassettes 
will allow you to make an exact copy of most any album. And 
they won't scratch, 'crackle or pop. But what they will do is last as 
long as you want, without change in sound quality_ 
You can record records that your friends own, programs on FM, 
or even other tapes. Play them back in your car, out at the lake 
or, of course, at home. 
Make a sound investment that will last-try an advent 201. 

409 
Kirkwood Ave 

338-9505 
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